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MATT. VI. 33.

Seek ye firfi the Kingdom of God, and his
Rid hteoufnefs, and all theft Things (hall he
added unto you.
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THE

PR .1..J F A C Ea

I
!V the Pith Part were explained Fifteen . Chapters of
Genefis, and thofe flings which they contain in an In-

ternal Senfa ; and to etet y Chapter were adjoined what, by
the Divine Mercy of the Lord, it was alkkwed me to fee and
hear in the World of Spirits and in the Heaven of Angels.
Now follows the Next Part, in which, to every Chapter -will,
in like Manner, he annexed Things of the fame Nature; and
to this i 6th Chapter thofe Things in the Word which relate
to Vifions and Dreams, alfo to fuch as are Prophetical. I
know there are but few will believe, that it is pojible for ay one
tofu thofe Things which are in the other Life, and from thence
be able to report any Thing concerning the State of Souls after
Death; becaufe few believe the Refurreilion, and indeed fewer
of the Learned than of the Simple. It's true, they verbally own,
becaufe it is agreeable to the Door-ine of Faith, that they Jhall
r fe again, but deny it in their Hearts. Nay, there are fame
r 1 ho openly confefs, that then they will believe it, when any one

(hall rife from the Dead, and they fiould fee, hear and touch
him. But if this could be done, it might be done fir the Sa-
tisfaSion of every one; and even then every f ech Pet/on,
who denies it in his Heart, would not be f convinced,
but a thou/and Objec7ions would ar¼, which would render
his Mind obdurate in the Negative. Some even fay they
believe that they (hall r fe again, but it will be in the Day
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The PREFACE.

of the Laft judgment, of which they have conceived an Opi-
znon, that then all flings which are in this vifble World
(hail pert7h; and becarfe Men have, for nzazy Ages, ex-
pecSed that Day in vain, they are yet in Do..'bt. But what
is under, flood by the Lc l jurlgznent, of which there is Men-
/ion sn the Word, jl all, by the Divine Grace of the Lord,
be declared at the End of the r 7 th Chapter following: From
whence it may appear, what fort of Men there are in the
Ghrijlian World at this Day. 7/ie Sadducces, (of whom
we have an Account in Matth. xxii. 22, and the Yerfes fol-
lowing) openly denied a RefurreElion; yet they did better
than those who, at this Time, fay, they do not deny it, be-
cat fo, as beforefaid, it is an Article of their Faith, and
yet deny it in their Heart; fo that they will fay contrary to
what they believe, and believe contrary to what they fay:
But that they may no longer confirm them (elves in that fa (/e
Opinion, it is granted me, by the Divine Grace of the Lord,
while I am in this World, to be in Spi rit in the other Life
(for Man is a Spit-it cloathed with a Body) and there to
converfe with Souls, who were rifen again not long after their
Deceafe; yea, ahnofl with all thole, who were known to mein
the Life of the Body, and are deceafed; and alfo for fe-
veral Years daily to talk with Spirits and Ai gels, and there
to f e flupendous Things, which never came into the Imagi-
nation of any Man; and this without the lec.9 Fallacy.
Since therefore mazy , fay,7hey would believe if aiy one jhould
come to theme from the other L fe, it will be now feen whe-
ther, contrary to the Hardn fs of their Hearts, they will be
Fez fuaded. This I am able to aver, that th fe who come into
the other Life from the Chrian World, are of all Men
the -xotft, hating their Neighbour, hating the Faith, deny-

ing



The PREFACE.
ing the Lord (for in the other Life Hearts freak, and n;t
Mouths) and, above the ref, Adulterers. And becar fe
Heaven begins to be thus removed from others who are with-
in the Church, it may be made appear, which has a fo been
permitted me to know for a Certainty, that the lafl Time is
at Hand.

As to the Internal Se; fe of the Word, what it is, and
of what Kind, may befeen by eotfulting what has been
faid and fjewn in the Fir) Part. N. x to s, 64.. 65.
66. 167. 6o5. 920. gay. 1143. 1224. 1 404. 1405.
1408. 7409. 1502 the End. 1540. 16 59. 2756 the Be-
Ping. 1767 to 7777, and x868 to 78 7 9. r783, 1807.

And in this Part, N. z886 to 1889 inclufrve.

'The



6 The Sixteenth Chapter of

The SECOND PART.

The SI XTKENT H C HA PT E R of the

BOOK of GENESIS.

1 W.^ N this Chapter is handled the Story of Hag r and I%nracl;
but what is reprefented and fignificd by Hagar and Ifn,ael, in
the Internal Senfc, bath as yet been known to no Man ; nor

could it be known, be.cau(c hitherto the World, even the Learned, have
thought, that the hiftorical Parts of the Word, are nothing more than
hittoricai, and infold nothing deeper. And although the y have Paid,
that every Isla is divinely infpired, yet by this they undertlood nothing
more, than that inch Things (could be mule manife4, and that fome-
tiiing dogmatical applicab;e to the Dottrine of Faith, night from
thence be deduced, and be made Ufc of both b y Teachers and

Learners; and that being divinely infpired, they might have a divine

Power on Minds, and do Good preferably to any other hi(torical
Work. Hitloricals, confdered in themfelves, contribute but little to
the Amendment of Man, and not at all to the Life eternal ; for in the
other Life Hiftoricais are entirely forgotten. hor, of what Ufe is it
.there, it they knew the Story of Hagar the Servant Maid, that (he
was given to Abram by Sarni; or if they were informed of the Story
of Ijmael, nay, if they (hould he acquainted with that of Abram?
.Nothing but thole Things which are of the Lord and from tm; Lord,

arc



GENESIS. 7

are rcceffary for Souls, that they may enter into Heaven, and enjoy TIap-
pinefs, that is, Life eternal; for thcfe Things the Word was given, end
thefe are the Things which are contained in the Literiors of it.

x887. Infpiration fuppof:s, that in all Pasts of the Word, as well
thofe which are hiltorical, as thole that relate to other Matters, there
are celeftial Things which belong to Love or Good, and fpiritual
Things which belong to Faith or Truth, and to arc Divine : I'or that
which is infpired by the Lord defceods from Him, taking its Courfe
thro' the Angelic Heaven, and to thro' the World of Spirits, till it
comes to Man, with whom it remains inch as it is in the Letter;
but it is quite otherwife in its firft Original; in Heaven there is no-
thing that concerns the I-Iiflory of the World, but every Thing is re-
prefentative of Divine Matters, nor is any Thing clfe perceived
there; which is a'.fo evident from this, that all Things there are

ineffable- Wherefore, unlofs Ififtoricals were Reprefentatives of Di-
vine Things, and Io become Celeftial, they cannot poilib;y be divinely
i•tfpired : What the Word is in the I Ieavens, is ants' from its Internal
Senfe; for the infernal Sen/i• is the l4" rd of the Lord in the heavens.

1888. That the Senfc. of the Letter of the Word is rcprefentative
of Divine Secrets, and that it is a Receptacle, and ib a Repository of
the celeflial and fpiritual Thing: of the Lord, may he iiluflratec by
two Examples ; by the one, that by David muf not be undetftood
David, but the Lord; by the other, that Names signify nothing but
Things. It is laid of David in Ezekiel, Chap. xxxv t t. 24, 2^. rhzd
David my Servant frail be Kira+ n:zr them; and tb.y fhnli all have one Sh. p-
herd. And the y /lull d.,vell in the Land, eve; tbnr and their C:hiI Iron, w.-d
their Childrrns Children fir ,t,r, and my Seraaut Dec 'ii J"adl be t'1--sir
Prince for r;'er. And in Th/?a, ,lJiers;:rn•d fl.:rl/ 11' C.'ci;:/rr,r *f !/skirl
return, and /?.k the Lord their Got!, and David tb: it ]iirr;. Chap. t t t.
S. Theft Things were written by thofe Prophets alter 1),r;•ir'sTimc,
and yet it is plainly laid that he (hall be their hill ,, anal k'rincr; troth
which it is manifIdl to every one, that by 7)<;vhi, in the ints ro-1
Senfe, muff be undcrilood the Lord; fu in other I:aers, cva; is
the hiforical, where David i; noted. That the Nunes of
Kingdoms, Countries, Cities, and Men, 7ignify'Thin`%, (-%;dc!:dvap-
pears from the Prophets. For Example, let this nnu fadice from
Ifaiab - 91its faith the La rd God r./'IL/ls, C) rtv I'e4/, . thart „„,: r17e it
Zion, be not a/said of the 4//rrian ; lk Jia l %n;:: r tbee ,/i7 a Red,
and tall lift up his Sta f again/1 iLee, q/ rr tic Afannr'r of Theft.

3 ,9-: J



8 The Sixteenth Chapter of

And the Lord of H,;ts ,na+7 ,l
lir up a Scourge for h;u;, accord.+',i6 to

the Slaughter of Midian at/he Rock of On-b, fo fl.'all be lift it up af-
tc'r she Mir'lli+' 9t Eft it. Tare is conic to -(Ijw lh, he is paled to Mlaro;T;
at Mb1.icbmofi'., hr bath laid ur his Carriages. They base gone Over thr
PaZ,Z:,, e ,- they have taken rip their Lwging at Geha, Ramon/j is afraid,
Gibea of Saul is/1:I. Lr ft rip thy Yaice, 0 Daughter of Gal/ins; cal f
it to he hrard unto Laifh, 0 poor Anathotb. Illadmt'nab is removed,
th e Inhabitants of Gebin gather them/elves together to flee. As yt l.:e
AdU remain at Nob that Day; he fl.'all fbake his Hand againfl the
Mount if the Daughter Of 21071, the Hill if ferztlalem. And he tail
rite down the 7idc •k:ts f the Fs,-9s with Iron, and Lebanon f.?-ail fall
like a n:i,crlit ,• one. Chap. K. 24, 26 to 34 . I Iere are almoft merely
N mes, from which no Manner of Senfc can proceed, unlefs all the
Names fhould fi`cifv Things; and if a Meaning fhould be fixed to
tiu:fc Names, it could by no Means be acknowledged as the Word of the
Lord. 13u who will believe, that all thefe, in an internal Scale,
thould contain the Secre ts of Heaven, and that by them fhould be
de'cribed the State of thofe, who by Real nings from Knowledge,
endeavour to enter into the Myferics of Faith, and that by every
Name, fomething peculiar to that State fhould be defcribed; and that
thofe Reafonings fhould be remov'd by the celeilial Things of Love
and the fpirituai Things of Faith; this is from the Lord. That by
ijin- fhould be fignified Rea!oning, of which we are here (peaking,
may inanifeftly appear from thole Things which were declared of
/i io', N. I ig. 1 186: That by Egspt is fignitied Knowledge appears
from what is laid, N. 116.}. ii 6. 1462, where my be fccn and ex-
; mi:fd whether it be St or not; fo it is with the reft of the Names;
and ti like eife with ever y particular Word.

ISSq. 'Thus it is in this Chapter in regard to the Names of Abram,
Sarah, Hagar, and I/marl; which that they mean thefe Things, will
appear from the Contents, and afterwards from the Explanation of
every Particular in the following Notes ; but they are fix'h as not
eaf:ly to be explained to the Apprehenfion ; for under thc• cc is difcufs'd
the Rational of the Lord, how it wac conceived and born, and what
it %-;as, before united to the Internal of the Lord, which was Jehovah.
That it cannot cafily be explained to the Apprehenfion, the Reafon is,
hccau& it is not known at this Time, what is the Internal Man, what
the Interior, and what the Exterior. When we fpeak of the Rational,
or Rational Man, Tome Idea is conveyed; but when it is lid, that the

Rational



GENESIS. q
Rational is the Middle between the Internal and External, this few
if any comprehend: But becaufc we are here treating, in an Internal
Senfe, of the Rational Man in the Lord, how he was conceived and
born from the Influx of the Internal Man to the External, (which are
the Things couched in the Hifto ry of Abram, Hagar and frael) that
nothing foreign to the SubjcEt may obviate what follows in the Expla-
nation, let it be known, that in every Man there is an Inte rnal Man,
there is a Rational who is the Middle, and there is an External; and
that thefe are abfolutely diRina from each other; concerning which
may be Peen what has been before raid, N. 978.

CHAP. XVI.

^

OW Sarai Abram's wife bare him no children: and (he had
an handmaid, an Egyptian, whole Name was Hagar.

a And Sarai raid unto Abram, Behold now, the Lord halt reilrain-
ed the from bearing,: I pray dice go in unto my maid : it may be
that I may obtain children by her: and Abram hearkened to the
voice of Sarai.

3 And Sarai Abram's wife, took Hagar her maid, the Egyptian, af-
ter Abram had dwelt ten years in the land of Canaan, and gave her to
her husband Abram, tote his wife.

4 And he went in unto Hagar, and the conceived: And when
fhe raw that the had conceived, her miftrefs was defpifed in her
eyes.

j And Snrai Laid unto Abram, My wrong be upon thee : I have
given my maid into tin' bofom, and when fhe raw that the had crm-
ceived, I was dctpited in her eyes : the Lord judge between me and
thee.

6 But
A-

 to her as it
the fled from

7 And the
the «ildcrncis,

8 And he
whither wilt
miftrcfs Sarai.

Abram raid unto Sarai, Behold th y maid is in thine hand ;
pleafcth thee. And when Sarai dealt hardly with her,
her face.

Angel of the Lord found her by a fountain of water, in
by the fountain, in the way to Shur :
laid, Hagar, Sarai's maid, whence camct thou % and
thou go? And the L'tid, I Ike from the face of my

B ,> A,i:;



Beer-laltai-roi : Behold, It is be-

and Abram called his Ion's narne,

fix years old, when Hagar bare

to The Sixteenth Chapter of

9 And the Angel of the Lord Laid unto her, Return to thy tni_
flrei's, and f lunir thvic!f under her hands.

io And the Angel of the I,ord fail unto her, I will multiply
thy Iced c:;ccedi::gy, doer it ihall not be numbered for multitude.

1 1 And the Angel of the Lord laid into her, Behold thou art
with chid, and that bear a Ion, and (halt call his name rn,mael;
becaufe the Lord bath heard thy affliction.

r: And he will be a wild man ; his hand will be againtI every
man, ::nd every m.w's hand againfi him : and he Tall dwell in the
pretence of all his brethren.

And the called the Name of the Lord that fpake unto her, Thou
God fceli inc: for the Laid, Have I :dfo here looked after him that
feat me

1 4 Wherefore the well was called,
twcrn Cedeth and liered.

1 ; And Hagar bare Abram a Ion
which Hagar bare, Iihmacl.

:b And Abram was fourfcore and
Ifhinael to Abrarn.

The C 0 N T E N T S.

3 890. H I $ Chapter treats of the first Rational of the Lord,
which was conceived from the Influx of the Internal

Man to the Affe&ioi of Knowledge of the External. The Internal
Man is d3ram; the AFe&ion of Knowledge of the External is the
Egyptian Maid Hagar ; the Rational from thence is I%n:ael; which
what it was is here described, and al rwards Clap. xxi. which being
driven from Flume, after that the Divine Rational of the Lord, reprc-
f nted by Ifaac, was born.

i 89!. That the firf Rational of the Lord was conceived, according
to Order, by Influx, or the Con}unaion of the Internal Man with the
Life of the Affection of Knowledge, which is of the External, fee Ver. I,
2, 3. But becaufe from the External Man, loch was his Nature,
that he undervalued intc'.leetual Truth, Ver. 4. wherefore the Lord
thought of humbling it, Ver. j, 6, 7, 8, 9. and when humbled, tMr it
4tould become celettial aqd Ipiritual, Ver. io, ii. What it would be,
if not humbled, is defcribed, Ver. 12. The Beholding of the Lord

from



G E N E S I S. 11

from hislnteriorr Man to the Cauf•, %'er. 11, 14. Thus is (Ic t. ibL :i the
Rational with regard to What it is ; then the State of the lord, w1:!:
begun, firer. is, t 6.

The INTERNAL S1>.NSE.

r 3 2. r I : lt. t . Y w Abrnr:%
J Th7/, Lary bin its C!•rl./;'en ; ru,f fr had an

If.,?ne;naid an Egyptian, whole Name was Pieger. S<tre: ti c Will,
of Ak7m, bare him no Children, Lgni4cs that there was not yet a karunal
Man ; . arai is Truth joined to Good ; Siam is the Internal Man of ;h:
Lorcl who is Jehovah And the had an Hand maid :m L•

,Y•
yp/ian, til,r;itircthc

AEe&ion of Knov:!cdg : Avid her Name was Hagar, f gniiics the Life of t'::
exterior or `atom! Man.

5894. '1•hat Sara: the \['ilc of .AA•r:nn bare hint no Chihir;n, tignines, that
there was not yet q Rational Alan, al',ix:u • s trout wh:tr ful!owr., concerning
L`.aac. Por there art-, as before intimated, in every flan, an i:a n:al Man,
rational Man, Who is the middle, and an External who is prol:rrly cai! •J the
Natural Man ; th:•1"c in the 1.vrei are rrlwcli need by .;rrnL .am, I:ra;, end "/.;oii;
the Internal Man by ,•(heal am, the Ration.tl by /iha., and the Natural bv,ra:vr.
The Intcrnat Man in the Lord, was Jehovah 1limfclt; wh.rcfurc he lh often
called l iim his Fathrr, and in the Word hr is called the only begotten Son oi'
God, and the only Son of God. 1k r; tion:rl Man is nut torn with him,
but only the Faculty whereby he may become rational, as ma y appear to any
one from this, that Inlants new burn, are not endued with R;a:-.ii. lie-

brcon c rational by a Sucerfnun of Time, by the h1ca115 o! C t:i„ti ( )bjeit,
external and internal, in the lame Manner as they are fitrnithed with Learn-
ing and Knowlcd!;e : The Rational iw!tt<i appears in ( hildrrn, but yet it is
not rational, but only a kind ut firfi Principle of it, chick is known front
this, that Reafi>n lx-iu;;gs to adult I'crfons and ancient Men.  •!'bisCh.:pt.t
treats of the Rat boa! Man in the I.urd; this Rational Divine i, repreliruc<!
by I`aat; but the tiril Rational, bel,'rr it is road • I)ivinr, ktt, I.n. rj ; where-
fore, by wh..;t is laid, that :,;r,:F the \\':! c of :/kv,:m, !•are h'.:n w, C:h: :ten,
is fignificd, that hititetto there rt., :;u: a Ratiuua! I)icin: • . '1'ht I..•r.!, z.,
beurefiitd, was born tie anther Man. and as to t;n'lc Thits v hi, It I •• <r<•w
from his Mother Mar:, he Was lice another M7.rn ; and Ix Chile tic I(41 CI iJ
is tormcd by iinderlanuinl; and K now ltge, whit!; cra:r by the txtrrn.t{
Senfes, or the cxt,.rn:ri Man, !runt thence I lis R-ti;eul Was fi:il kom, :s in
another Sian ; but bec a ti • :Al Things which were humane is 11 4 "1 his own
Powir made Divine, to a!li the Rieiona). 1 lit; Rabe;cal i• d.ekrdr.el in this
Chapter, as alfo in Chap. XXI. where nub, from \'tr..} to : t, i:: <tdic•::rli l

B 2 u.



I2 The Sixteenth Chapter of

or Hagar and Jiinad ; name,y, drat (he was driven out, when fjaac grew up,
by whom is repref:ntcd the Rational Divine.

rS94. That Sara: is Truth joined to Good, is before Paid and (hewn, N.
r _6?, and elf•:where ; in the fame Manner as Abram is the Internal Man of
the Lord, who is Jehovah. That the Internal Man of the Lord, who is
jehov,h, fhouid be called Man, is becaufe none is Man, but Jehovah alone;
for Man, in its g:nuine Senfe, figniaes that & p ing from whom Man is ; that
Being from whom Man is, is Divine, therefore Celeftial and Spiritual; with-
out the Divine Celeftial and Spiritual there is nothing human in Man, but he
is a Sort of Animal, fi ch as that of the beftial Kind. Of the Being of
Jehovah, or the Lord, every Man has that which is Man, and from whence
alto he is called Man ; the Celeftial, which makes Man, is, that he loves the
Lord, and that he loves his Neighbour; Co he is Man, becaulc the Image of
the Lord, and bccaukk he has chat from the Lord ; othcrwife he is a wild Beaft.
That Jehovah, or the Lord, is atom. Min, and that from Him Men have
char by which they arc denominated Men, as alfo that one is more Man that
another, may be feen N. qg. t88. 477. 5 6 5 ; and farther it may be made
appear from this, that Jehovah, or the Lord, appeared to the Fathers of the
mo;t aotient Church, as a Man, afterwards to Abraham, as alfo to the
Prophets; wherefore, when there was no longer Man upon Earth, or no
more any Thing heavenly 2nd fpiritual in Man, the Lord condefcended to
take human Nature upon him, in which he was born like another Man, and
which he made Divine, fo afro became the only Man: Bcfides, the whole
Heaven diljtl.tys the Image of Man before the Lord, becaufe that, from
whence Heaven is called the Grea:ef Man, is principally this, that the Lord
is there all in all.

t895. And (he had an Handmaid an Eq%p:ian, which that it fionifies the
Afiec'tion of Sciences, appears from the Sigpificatitu, of Handmaid, and from.
the Signili atioa of.li4c.pr . Sarni, who was her Miftrefs or Lady,. reprefents
arl frtgnilies Truth joined to Goal, as before laid ; Truth joined to Good is
Truth intcllcaual in the genuine Senfe ; but Truth rational is below that, fo
inferior, this is bred from Knowledge and Uadcr(landing animated by an
Affection corre:pondcat to tacit 'filings; which Mlccccion, becaufe it is of
the exterior \Ian, ought to be in Subjc&ion to Truth IntcllcRcul which is in
the inward Man, as a Maid to her Mittrefs, or a Woman Servant to her Lady,.
wherefore this Affc&ion is rcpref•.nted and fignified by the Maid fIrgm'.
How thek'Firings are ii, cannot cafiiy be convcy'd to the Apprchenfion;
for it m;:ft cirri be known, wha: Truth Inccllc&cual is in the genuine Senfe;
then how the Rational is bred, that it proceeds purely from the Internal Man
as its father, and from the Exterior or Natural as its Mother, without the
Cor.junCRion of both which, nothing rational can poffibiy cxitt. The Rational
is not bred from Science and Knowledge, as is fupl:ofed, but from the At-
fc£tion of Science and Knowledge, as can only appear from this, that nor
ally one can ever become rational,. unlefs fumething agreeable, or the Affe&ion of

Science
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G .E N E S I S.

Science and Knowledge afpires. Afr"c5ion is that maternal Lite, and (hat
Celeftial and Spiritual in the !if£eftion is the paternal Life, from whence by
how much there is of Aftc$ion, and of what Kind that Affe&ion is, to far
does a Man become rational, and in fuch Manner rational. Knowledge and
Underll'anding are in thcmfclvcs nothing more than dead Things, or Cauics
infrumertal, which are animated by the Life of .1ffeetion ; this is the Con-
ception of a Rational Man in every one. That it fhould be an F_ggptian, and
thus called, the Reafon is, becaufe Egypt figni.fies Knowledge, as before (hewn,
N. 1164. 1165. t t 86. 1462.

1896. Whol Name was Hagar, which that it flgnifies the Life of the
exterior or natural Man, may appear from thole Things which have been
as well from the Signification of Hagar, as that the was a Str:tcger or
Sojourner; Strangers reprefented thole who were inftru&ed, and Sojourning
Inthuftion, in the Life begun, as before (hewn, N 1463. When it is Cud
in the Word, who(; Name is, or as here, whole Name was //agar, it
fgnifies that the Name includes fomething worthy of Obfervation, for to
call one by his Name, is to know what he is, as before was Ihewn, N. 144.
145. 340. for not a Tittle has a Place in the Word without Catde,
or without a Signification of lame Thing in an Internal Senfe.

18 9 7. Ver. 2. And Sarai fail unto , ibram, Beheld new the Lcrd bath refiraired
ore from bearing: I pray thee go in unto my Maid, it ma y be that I may obtain
Children by her: And Abram heancrne:f to the Yoiee nI Sarai. Sarni Ltul unto
Abram, fignifics, that fo it was perceived. Behold the Lord hash rellrained
me from bearing, fignifics the State before the Interior or Divine Rational
Man is born. I pray thee go in unto my Maid, fignifes the ConjunElion
with the Exterior. It may be that I may obtain Children by her, fignifics
that fo the Rational may be born. And Abram hearkened to the Voice of
Sarai, fignifies that it could not be done othcrwife.

1898. That Sara/ laid unto Abram, fignifics that fo it was Perceived,
appears from the Signification of Sarai and Abram; namely, that S'arai is
Truth joined to Good, and Abram the Internal Man ; whtrefore what was
laid by Sarai to ihram, cannot Ggnify in an Internal Senfe, any Difcourfe,
but a Perception. The Perceprion of the Lord, then was from Truth joined
to Good, which it fuggefted to I Iim, in what Manner the Thing fhould be.
Something like this is in the heavenly Man, who takes a Percel:tion, there is
fome Truth jouxd to the flood which it fuggefs, afterwards it is Good
from which or by which the Truth is perceived. That to fay, in an
internal Senfe, fi nifi<s to perceive, Ice N. 1 79 1 . 8 r . i S 1 9. t 8

1899. Behold, the Lord hash reftrained inc tcoin bearing, which that
it fignifics the Starr ht &,re the Interior or Divine Rational Mao is roan, aj. l x ate
from thole Things which have been before faid concerning the ( untcprion
and Birth of the Rational Man, namely, that the Divine Rational Man of the
Lord is rcprckntrd by lider, but the Lift Rational Man, who fhould he
Divine, by I,iinad; that theft Things might be reprcfcnted, lb long a.
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Semi remained barren, and rill J:i;r::'' was become a Youth, of whole In Chap,
XXL therefore it is here Cud, that Jehovah had reltraimal her from bearing.

90 ). I pra y, thee go in un_o my Maid, that it fl gniflcs the CUnjunetion
with the Exterior, app'ars aho iro:a thole Things which have been before
Paid, namely, that the Rational Man was conceived and begotten by the
Internal Man as the Father, and by the Exterior as the Mother; this Life of
Man is from the Internal Man, which Cannot have Communication with the
lixternal, except it moft obfcure one, before the receiving Vcllils are prepared,
which belong to the Memory, which IS Cone by Knowledge and Science; tltelllllux
of the Internal Man is to the Knowledge and Underftanding of the Exterior,
by the intervening Affcc"tion ; before thefe Things arc doac, tho' in the mean
'lime there be a Com.nunication, yet it is by the ?,fictions only, by which
the External Man is govern('., alter that the morn common Motions, and
fomc Appetites, then Ionic obtcutt lnclinatio::s, fuck as appear in Infants:
But this Lit' becomes gradually more difinet as the Vclicls of the Nlcnwra
are formed by Knowledge, and the Veflc;s of the interior Mtnlory by
Rationale ; thus, as thefe Veirels are formed, and ditpolcd in Order, and
indeed in filch Order, that they may mutually regard cacti other refpeUively
like Kindred and Affinity, or as Societies and Families, to the Correfpondcnce
ok the External Man with the Internal is Il rfcc?ccl ; and yet better by Ratiorals
which are intermediate ; but however not agreeably, u::lels the Knowledge
by which thofe are formed, be Truths, for the CtIC1tia'S and Spirituals of the
Interna: Man do not find a Correfpondeney to themielvcs, except in Truths;
there in the organ:cal Forms of either Memory, are the genuine Y t !eels, to
which the Cehliials of Love and the Spirituals of Faith may be fitted: For
then they arc: dirpoied by the Lord according to the Idea and Image of the
Societies of Heaven, or his Kingdom, fo that Man becomes, in a link Form,
Heaven or the Kingdom of the Lord, as alto the Minds of thole who
are eonverfant in the Celcflials oilove: and the S 1 .irituas of Faith  But
theft Ti:i l arc Ipoken to thofe who love to employ their Tlioughu on pro-
found Suhic&ls.

I got. It may be that I Ilali obtain C hikhcn by her, which that it fignifies
that the Rational :na y be fo born, may appear from the Signification of the
Word here tuecl, when applied to Generation, fo needs no lixpla!:aloe. By
Sara!, as before ftid1, is Ilglllfle(1 InteiICEtuI'aI Truth, which, like a wife,
is juinttl to Good. lnteilcttual Truth, that which is in the inward Man,
is wholly barren, and like a childlefs Mother, \chin tin re is not any
Rational, into which anti by which it Rows, for without a Rational
Medium, it cannot flow with any 'Truth into the cxtrrior Man ;as mat'
app ar from Infants, who can know nothing of'I'ruth, bcfor, they are in-
ttrudcd by Knowledge ; but, as before obti krved, by how much the Letter and
more perfelkly they are inftrucicd in Knowledge, by fu much the utter and
more pertcRly may intelleUual Truth, which is in the inward Man or in Good,
be cornmuraeatcd. This inteiiectual Truth by Sr.rai reprcfent, the Spiritual

kfelf
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itfelf, which flows down front I Ieavca, .:nd, by the internal' ay, comes ro
every Man, and contit;uaiiy m-rs with Knulc,edge, v.hic't is infin;,atai I:y
the Senfui. c Fac, liics, auct i:»y!antcu in me Memory, which Man is ignorant
of, bcc ufe it is too pun, to be p:rceivcd by a common Idea ; it is like a kind
of Light which illuminates, and gives the Faculty of KnOvIlApc, thinking
and underftznding : T he Rational, as it cannot exile unlris by the InP.0 c of
intellcdual Truth rcprcicntcd by S;trai, appears in no otlu•r Light than as her
Son, when the Rational is tixmt •d u: 'Truths joined toCiocvl, and mn;c to
when it is formed of Good which is productive of Truths, then it is the
genuine Son, before inched it is acknowledged as th:• Son, y t not the ptnuine,
but as of the 13andm,[id, till he is adtyxcd ; which is the itcaloo :;,,it it
here laid, that I may obtain Children by her.

t uoz. And .-bra,,, hearkened to the Voice of Sarai, which that it liunilies
is could no utherwili , bc: done, may appear IIrom the Series of Things in an
internal Senfe, and from the Ncccf)ity il iac the Rational can no others ife be
bon in Man. If Man was inte&cd with no hereditary (• vil, thin the
Ration:) would hi- born im:rndi.:cely of the Marriage of the Cck(ti.tls of the
Internal Man with his Spiritt::ds, and by the Rational would be fore tlu'
Scientific ; Co that Man. the fn:tant he came tow the \Vorla, would have all
the Rational and all the Scientific ; for this would be according, to the Order
of the Influx; which may be concluded from this, that all Animals, of every
Kind, are brought forth with every Sore of Know) d`{c, which is net ci ;ry
for and conducive to their hood, lkli • nce, Dwelling and procreation, be-
caufe their Nature is according to Order ; what could [u,t Man do if in him
Order was not cte(troycd ? for lie alone is born with no knowledge. What
occafrons his :zing born in this Manner the Evil which is hereditary to him
from Father and Mother ; trom whence it comes that all Itt4 Ysctdcies are I;; It
contrary Order rcdj+c& :.vc)y to Truths and Good, which c.mnot be i tduc: d
into correfponding Forms by the immediate Influx of Cclellials and SI•irituels
from the Lord ; which is the Reakm, that the Rational of Maui is to be found
quite after anothe r Manner and in anotfxr Way, even by Science and Knave
)edge infinuated by the Senfes, fo flowing in by an external \\':;t

• , and in in
an inverted Order ; thus Man is miraculoufly made Rational by the I .urd
this is underilood, by going in unto the Maid, by which is ligniliccl th<- Con
junetion of the Internal Man with the External; and by that, .'j/o;  Lc.tri;-
enve. to the Voice of Sarai, is firmii:d, that it could not c,therwili • Ixr,lone.
The Lord, brcaufc he was burn us. :tic ,lu•r Man, and had what was )xr:du:ny
from his Mother, was in tiiis like another Man, for viii; < at:. rh.;t by
Struggles with 1 cm;,cations and by Victories, he :night reduce iii'I'hirn;s into
Order ; thcrt tore I is Rational was alto conceived and beam in like Manner as
in another Alan, with this Dili+'rcnct-, that tile Divine or .jchov,h, was in all
and fingular Refpeds intimately in 1-{ire, to aifo tha ) dc of Uwe towards
the univcr(id Race of Mankind, :or whom and for whole Satvati[u', he luugl :t
in all his •Temptations.
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I 9o3. Vet. 3. And Sarai Abraw's Wife took Haar her Maid, the Egyptian,
efter Abram bad dwelt ten rears in the Lend of Canaan, and gave her to her
Htrjband iibren; to be his Thfe. Sarai Abram's Wife took, fignifics the Af-
feetion of Truth, which in the genuine Scnfe is Sarah the Wife ; Hagar the
ksypeias her Maid, fignifics the Life of the exterior Man, and the Affection
of Knowledge. At the End of ten Years from Abran;'s dwelling in the
Land of Canaan, fignifics the Remains of Good and from thence of Truth,
'which the Lord joined to himfdf, by which was conceived that Rational.
And gave her to Abram to be his Wife, fignifies a Conjunction by the inciting
Aff,Etion of Truth.

r9o#. Sarai Abranr's Vifc took, which that it fignifies the Afteftion of Truth,
which in the genuine Scnf: is Sarai the Wife, appears from the Signification
of Sarai, which is Truth: joined to Good ; and from the Signification of Wife,
which is Affceion, of which before, N. 915. 1468. There are two Affc&orns
in themf-.lvcs e.iifinu, the Affedtion of Good, and the Afiec"tion of Truth.
'When Man is regenerated, then the Affe&ion of Truth precedes, for he is
aff.c'ted with Trull for the Sake of Good; but after he is regenerated, the
At'e6tio: of Good precedes, and by Good is affec`ttd with Truth. The
Atfe&ion of Good is of the Will, the Afte&ion of Truth is of the Under.
(landing. The firft Antients ef}ablifhed between the two AffcEtions a kind of
Marriage. Good, or the Love of Good, they called Man as the Hufband ;
Truth, or the Love of Truth, they cal?ed Mart as the Wife ; the Comoarifon
of Good and Truth with Marriage, deduced its Original from the Cele tial .
Marriage. Good and Truth, confidered in themtelvcs, have no Life, but
draw Life from Love or front Aftbaion; they are only the Inftrumentals of
Life, wherefore fuch as is the Love af3cc`ting Good and Truth, filch is the
Life, for every Thing of Life proceeds from Love or Affection; hence it is
that Sarni the Wife, in the genuine Senfe, fignifies the Af}cftion of Truth,
and here beeaufe the Incelleftual delircd the Rational, as an Itice, and becaufc
it is the Tfungs of the Dcfire or Affe Lion which it (peaks, therefore in this
Verfe it is exprefly f hid, Sarai Abrpm's Wife gave to rbranl her Hujvasd,
which it was not neceffary to have laid again, for they would in themf:lves
have been fuperfiuous, t;n:cfs they included fuch Things in an internal Senf .
Truth intelle&ual is difiingui(hed from Truth rational, and this from Truth
Scientific, as the Internal, Middle, and External  Truth intelle&tual is the
internal, Truth rational is the middle, and Truth fcientific is the external
thefe areabfolutely diftin& in themfclves, becaule one is more interior than the
other in eve ry Man ; Truth intelk&uai, which is the internal or the molt
intimate in him, is not of Man, but of the Lord in Man, hence the Lord
flows into the Rational, where the firft Truth appears as of Man, and by the
Rational into the Scientific ; from which it appears, that Man cannot pof ibly
think as from himfelf of Truth intelik6tual, but from Truth rational and feier-
tific, becaufe thefc appear as if they were his; the Lord alone thought from
Truth intellt:aua), when he lived in the World, becaufe that was hisDivine
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joined with Good or the Divine Spiritual joined to the Divine C,leftial ; in this
the Lord was diftinguithed from every other Man ; of the Divine to think
as from Himfe:f, does not belong to Man, nor pra&icabic by Man, it was
only in Him, who was conceived by Jehovah ; becaufe from Truth inteilct
toal, that is, from the Love and AfFciStion of "Truth intclle£tual, he thought,
he a'.t"u from r!tat delircd the Rational ; whence it is, that it is here 1i:id, that
Saran the Wife of Abram (by whom is urderfood theAffeftion of "Truth
intelie&tuai; took llrrg::r the Egyptian and give her to ibrmn her 1-lufband to
be his Wife The remaining Sccrccs, which arc here, cannot be unfolded and ex-
plaincdto the Apprchenfon, becautcMatt is in utterDarwnefs, nor has he the
Icalt Idea of his Internals; in the Scientific he places both the Rational and
Intellc&ual, nor does he know that they arediftin6t, evenfe dtflinct, that the
Jnt,1lc&uai may be given without the Rational, as alto from thence the Ratiu;t:u
without the Scientific, which mule feetn it Paradox to thofe who arc in
Scientifics, but however it is Truth, yet it cannot be granted, that any one is
in Truth fcicntinc, that is, in Alieftion and Faith, unlels he be in Truth
rationa'., into which the Lonl may flow from the Intellcdual; thcfc Secrets
are not laid open to Man, except in the other Ufi.

1905. Hagar the I; yptian her Maid, which that it fignifit s the Life of the
exterior Man, and the Alle&ion of Knowledge, atppcars iiom the Significa-
non of Hagar; of which above, N. 189 :,. 1896; and from the Signiii
cation of the Egyptian, as aftu of Elie Kane; of which alb in the C:mr
Places.

1906.  After Akan; had dwelt ten years in the Land of Canaan, which th.tr
it fignifies the Remains of Good and from thence of Truth, which the
Lord acquircd to himfi lt, by which was conceived that Rational, appears
from the Signification of Ten, that they are the Remains, of which bdorc,
576. which Remains it has been raid and (hewn, N. 468. 5 .30. 56o. rfa. Cho.
66i. 7 8 9 . 1 050, that they are all the Stares of the Affection of Good and
Truth, with which Man is endowed by the Lord from his 6rft Infancy to the
End of his Lili, which Status are hidden in him for the t'Ic of his Litt after
Death, for all the States of his Life return fucccllively in another L.ifc, and
then they arc ccmper'd by the States of Good and "Truth, with which he is
endowed by the I.urd ; i much therefore as he: receives of the Remains in
the Life of the Body, or the more of Good and "I"ruth, fo much the more jovha
and excellent appear the other States when th<y return. That the Thing is to
may appear to every our, it he will until con6c!cr rif,ht: ,v. 1Le::, when he
is born, has nothing Good in himfelf, but is all over polluted with hereditary
Evil, but all Good flows in, as that he fhould love his Parente, Nurfes, thofe
like himfclf, and this from Innocence, there are the 'I'hinls which flow from
the Lord thro' the Heaven of Innocence and Peace, which is molt inward;
and fo Man, when he is an Infant, is inflrufted in tilt :n ; atecrwards, when
he grows up, this good, innocent, and peaceful Childhood retires by little
and little ; and as much as is introduced into the \1"or ld, fo much is bellowed
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upon Plcafurc , and upon Lulls, and lb upon Evils, and fo much tl f
Cclel:ials or Virtues of the infant State bt g in to be fevered, yet fill remain,
and are tempered by those States, which afterwards Man invels hirn eif with
and acquires; widtout thee no Man can ever be a Man ; for the States of
Lull or Evil without a Temperas rc by the State of the Affection of Good,
wou!1 be more heinous than of any Animal. Thofe States are good which
are called Remains, bellowed by the Lord, and implanted in his Nature, and
this when Man knows it not. In his next Age he is endowed with new
States, buzz tho c are not fo the States of Good but of Truth, for when he is
grown up he is inftruc"ted in Truths, and in like Manner they are hid in him
in his Interior Man. By thefe Remains, which are of Truth, born of the
Influx of Spirituals from the Lora, Mari is enabled to think, as alto to un-
derfEand what is the Good and ]Tacit of the civil and moral I.ifi, as alfo to
revive the true Spiritual or that which belongs to Faith, but this cannot be
except by the Remains of Good, which he took in his Infancy. That there
are Re'-t.ins, and that they are hid in Man in his interior Ration:.:, Man is
pe:feflly ignorant, for this Reafun, becaufe he thinks that nothing ,tows into
him, but that every Thing is a Something natural, born with him, fo that
every Thing is in himfelf, when an Infant, whereas the Cale is quite other-
wiie. As to Remains, they are difcourfcd of here and there in the Word,
and by them are Ggnificd thofe States, by which Man becomes titan, and this
from the Lord alone. But the Remains which are in the Lord, were all the.
^tatcs of the Divine, which he acquired to himfifl, and by which he united
the Human P.ffence to the Divine, not to be compared with the Remains
in Man, for theft are not Divine but humane: Thoic arc the Remains, winch
are Ggnificd by the ten Yca.s in which 7/tram dwelt in the Land of Canaan.
\Vhrn the Angels hear the Word, they don't know what Tea is ; but no
fooner are they named by Man, but they have are Idea of Remains, for by
Ten and Tenths in the Nord are fignificd Remains, as appears from tho!e
Things which wcrc fail and ihewn, N. 576. 1738 ; and when they perceive,
that it was from the End of ten Years, in which ,ibrenm d Celt in the
Land of Canamc, they conceive an Idea of the .[.or', and likewile the innu •

merable Things which are fignilicd by the Remnants in the Lord, when he was
in the World.

1907. And fee gave her to 7/ham her I Iulband to be his'Nile, which that
it fignifies the Caniunction with the inciting.NREtion of "Truth, appears
from t ofe 1 hings Jbefore litid of Sarni the Wife of dLrarn, that it is the
Aff Elion of Truth in the genuine Senfe ; and from theft Things which have
been Paid concerning the Conjunction of the Internal Man, w ith the Lite and
Aflecion of the Exterior, from whence the Rational. Llatior is not given to
dbrron for a Wife, but for a Woman ; which from thence gives a Reafon,
why by the Divine Order, it is not a Marriage, unkli it be of one k]ufband
and one Wife ; the conjugal Love can never be riv : det! ; that which is
divided into more, is not conjugal Love, but is Lafcivioufnca; of which
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Matter, by Divine Grace, we fl:all tr nr in c:m following DifeourL•:c.
e'er. 4. ilyd he went in un/c Hagar, axci jbc tanr,iee.!, and wbesi fi e f^.+:

(ha; Ike iardcorrdz' d, btrlbly;re,•'c was d:fjjedin her lies. lie went in unto
/;agar, fignifies the Conjunction of the Irtc.nal Man with L.ife, w inch is t.'v
Aftalion of Knowledge. And fhe conceive(!, fignifies the firtt Litc of tin
Rational. And when She Ciw that the had conctived, her Miftrcfs was dclj'ilid
in her Eyes, figni : s that this Ration ;d in its Conce1 tion dc• fyilcs the Truth
Joined to Good.

1909. He weet in unto iThgar, which that it f gnic,s the Comun&ion of the
Internal Man with the Life which is of the Afl ctiort of Knowlc igc, appears
from the Signification of Ilagar, which that it is the Litt, of tar L•:xtcror or
natural Man, fee above at Ver. 1. which L.iic that it is the Lik of the
Afl ction of Knowledge, appears from the Signification of' F,'y,:pti,:rr Maid, of
which n!lo above. There are many Aflce'tions of the Exterior Man, xli
acap[cd to their proper Lif s, tti the Afrc&ion of Knowledge and Science
cxceis them all, when that it n:xy be truciy Rational is its End, for lu it h.i;
for its End Good ;tmo "1 •ruth. This Lile of the Internal Man flows into af)
the Afi &ions of the natural Man, but there is v.;rcd ac, ording to the Ends
when it flows into the AIiR'rons, which have the World for their End, this
Iind is animated by that l.ite, and becomes a worldly Life ; when it flow:.
into the Altcitions, which have themfelves for the End, this 1 •:.^.d is animated
by that Lili•, and becomes corporeal, and ,u oi the rcft: I Ienec it is that
Lull and vain let ginat:ons live, hut it i.; a Lite contrary to the Allcction ut
Good and Truth. 1.ife influential i. not applied to any odor Obje.`.i than the
End, becaufe the End to every Man i s his Love, and Love only is that which
lives ; the yell of the Ohjccis are only Variations from thence, which draw
their Life ti •om the End. 1?very one may fie what kind of Life he has, it
he onl y finds out what is the End ; not what Sorts of Ends, ti r they arc itn:u.
mcrable, even ac many as there are Intentions, and almof as many are the
Judgments and C oncittlitm+ of tit c'I'houghts, but there arc intermediate fends,
which are v varioutlti derived l from the Original, or tend to it, but he muff find
out that End which he prefers to the rcft, and in re 1peft of which the rc•il
arc as nothing. II he has 1i:r an End himfill and the World, he may know
that he is inti•rna! ; but if tie has for an End the Good of his Neighbour, the
common Gael, the Kini dom of the Lord, and in the lint Place the Lord
Himfcl`, he may know • that he is ceiettial.

19 to. And flue conceived, which that it figni!ies the tint I.ife of the
Rational, ahl)catz front the Signitieauon of Conception, which is the firil
Lile, that which the Rational attains to, this takes its I.ife Jro:n the Life of
the Internal Man flowing into the Iife of the A!Icclion of the Knowledge and
Sciences of the Exterior I the 1,itc of the Alicftion of Knowin ge and Sciences,
gives the Rational as it were a Body, or contains the 1.itie of the Internal
Man, as the Body does the Soul ; Knowledge: and Scicncca exift no othcrwif .
Idea, or the Likciie s of the ,Sou! and Body, is in all T!ungs which(
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are in Man, in every Thing of his Afic& i on, and in every Thing of hit
Thought, for there is nothing, however Simple it appears, but what
is coml:otu:dcd, and cxifts from fontetbing prior to itfeif.

inn. And when the fav, the had conceived, herMiirc;s was defpifed in
her Eyes, which that it i:gnifies that this Rational in its Conception fhould
dclpife the Truth joined to Good, appears from the Signification of Miftref;
or a ai, which is Truth joined to Good. The Rational at firft conceited
caenot acknowledge Truth intellectual or Spiritua!, for •froth, beeaufe many
Papacies c'cavc to it from the Knowledge received from the World and Nature,
and h.:Uw;fe Appearances from Notions taken from the literal Scnfe of tlm
Word, which are not Truths : As for Example, it is a Truth intrllcual,
that all Life is from the Lord ; the Rational first conceived apprehends it
not, it thinks if it could not live of itfclf, it would have no Life, nay, it
takes in I.'•ifdain whatever is iaid to the contrary, as is often perceived by
chute Spirits who adhere to the Fallacies of the Senfcs. Truth intelieftual is,
that all Good and Truth is from the Lord, the Rational does not at firft
conceive dtac, becaufc it imagines it comes as it were from it et , then it
thinks that if Good and Truth do not come from itleif, that it thinks nothing
of Good and Truth, much Ids can perform it, and if it con cs from another,
it may indulge itfelf, and cot •.ltantly expe& an Influx. Truth intellcftual is,
that nothing bur Good comes from the Lord, and nothing of Evil; neither
does the Rational at firft conceived believe this, it thinks that, bccaufe the
Lord governs all Things, that Evil alto is governed by Him, and bccaufe
he is omnipotent and omniprefenc, and is Good itfclf, and takes not away
the Pani(tunen:s of the Wicked in I-Ied, that he wills the Evil of punifh-
ment ; whereas he does Evil to no Man, nor would have any Man to be
punifhcd. Truth intclk&ual is, that the celeftial Man may have the Per-
ception of Good and Truth from the Lord, the firft Rational either wholly
denies Perception, or thinks that if it 4 ould perceive from another and not
from itfeif, that it would be as if inanimate or without Life: Nay, the more
the Rational thinks from Knowledge arifutg from Things fenfual, and the more
from Philofophv, the le s it apprehends thcle and the felt of intelleCtual Truths,
for from thence Fallacies are involved in thicker Shades, whence it is that
the Learned believe lets than others. When the Rational at 6rf conceived
is fuch, it appears, that it defpifes its Mithefs, that is, it undervalues Truth
intellectual: Truth intellectual dons not appear, that is, is not known, before
Fallacies and Appearances are diifolvcd ; which never are diflo:ved fo long
as Man reafons eonecming theft Truths from fenfual and fcientific Objcets ;
but then firft when he believes with a fimple Heart, that it is true, becaufe
fo fpoken by the Lord, then are diflolved the Shades of Fallacies, and then ho
doeth nothing which he cannot apprehend. But in the Lord there were no
Fallacies, but when his Rational was at firft conceived, the Appearance

s of
Truth, which were not Truths in themfclvcs, as appears from what was faid,
N. 1661. from thence aifo the Rational. in Him, in the heft Conception,
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defpifes Truth intelie3ur.!, but fucccffive!y, as the Rational is made Diviac,
the Clouds or Apnearanccs were 6 per'cd, and Intellectual Truths were mani-
flied to Hin: in tS it true Light, which is reprrfentcd and fignificd by l i;ref's
being, driven from I loner wkrn l ane grew up. That the Lord could not de-
fpifc Tnith Inrrlle&ual, but that he cojid perceive and fee that his new Rational
would dcfpifc it, will apl ar from what !blows, N. 1954.

191 2 . \'cr. . And Semi laid unto ,/br:m, My !flro ng be ripen Eke: I hit -e
given ny AMid into (),y Ref en; ; and when fbe law that fine had conceived, I was
dapifed in her Eyes : the Lard itr.?hr between me and thee. Sarei Gud unto A.
brain, Ggnifics the At Lt!1ioa of 'froth fo perceived. My Wrong ix • upon
thee; I have given my Maid into thy Bofbtn, tignilics that the would not take
the Blame to hcrkif. And when (he law that the had conceived, Ggn:U '. the
Belt Life of the Rational. I was defpifed in her Reyes, Ggnifirs l yre is

before, that this Rational, in its own Conception, undrrv.titr d the Truth
joined to Good. Jchov It judge between me and thee, figwfics the Irdigna.
oon of the Lord.

1913. That Sarai Laid unto Abram., fignifics that the Af e&ion of Truth
fo perceived, appears lrom the Sa;ii fiauion of Sarni, which i.c the Affc6cion
of Truth, N. 1 9o4. and to fay, that, it is in an internal Stole to Im—c-eve,
fee N. x 89S, where: are the fang Words.

191 4. That my Wrong be upon thee, I have given my Maid into thy
Bufom, Mould Gf nify that the would not cake the B unc u lmni hca(cil', ''"erg
without Explanation. Theft Things in the Internal Srnfe include, that the
Lord perceived that this fir!} Rational was fi ch, chat it would delpife the
Truth intellcchtal, wherefore hr ciilj^rovcd it ; for the Lord thou ght from
Truth intclfcctual, ae Edri above, N. t 0 ( 4 , w'hic'h as it was above the Rational,
he could perceive and fee what the Rational was namely, that it dlelpitcd that
Truth, That the I.ord couhi from the Interior Ix,:rccivc and fie, whit the
new Rational was in himlclf, may appear from hence, that the Interior can
perceive what exilts in the Exterior, or, which is the fame Thing, that he could
from above fee what was in the Inferior; but not on the contrary ; alfu thofe
who have a Cunfcicncc, can and are wont to do this ; for when any Thing flows
into the "I thought contrary to the Truth of C onfcicnec, or against th • I' at lea-
'our of the Will, they not only perceive it, but alto accule tirn:hlvc}, nav,

it grieves them that thr y are li:ch ; more lit co thole who have lino iron,
for I'crceptiun is int:ror in the Itation al : What then could not the I.t 'n!, Who
had a ccicdli.tl I)ivinc Perception, and from the Affrttion of irutit intcl-
k&ual, which is above the Rational, ban! Thought ? whe're'fore he cool not
but take it in I)ditain, knowing that nothing of F%-if or lalk could romr.
from himlclt; ;inch that tote :hc A(kttion of Truth he wou!J ix- extremely
follicitous that the Rational Ihuuld y purr. Prom wlu.^.rc it new appear,
that d«• Lord could rut dd 1 ui m'I'ruth intellr`Ioaf, but thit he (ho ukd per'
ceive that the firft 1Ltuonal in him would cicf;cili it.  \Vh.a it k to think front
Truth intellectual, cannot be explained to the Ai;prchenfion, And fo much the.

Ac fe
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I•a as Nobody :U::: that Akc&tion and frotn that Truth thought as th e. Lord;
he who thinks after tins farm:-r, is above thz angelical Heaven, for the An-
gels or the third Heavy::: do not think from Truth intcl!c&ual, but from the
Interior of the Rational , but to:' as much as die I.ord united the Human
IYiP.:ice to tiro Divine, !:e t :ought from the Divine Good Iric'.t; that is, from
i:hova'.. The .Holt an tienc Fathers of the Church, who had Perception,
tho;t-ac n'om the Interior Rational ; the Fathers t. the anticnt Chu rch, who
l:.xl not Yc rceptio i but Corfcience, thouoat from the Rational ex terior or na-
t^aa.' ; but all, who are without Contcience, never think from the Rational,
for they have not the Rational, aitho' it feems as if they had it, but they think
from the Natural, Srnftt;a and Corl:orea? ; that they who have not a Con.
kience, cannot think from the Rational, is, as has been Lod, bccaufe they
hoc not the Rational ; h; is the Rationed Man who thinks the Good and
Trnt't of Faith, but by no Means they who, contrary to it, think that which is
evil and filf:, the are ::ad in Thought, and therefore nothing Rational can
ever hr declared of them.

1915. And the law that die had conceived, that it thould figniic the firft
Lite of the Rational, appears from the Signification of Conception, which that
it is the firf Life, here as before, N. tyro.

1916. That I was defpifed in her Eyes, Ggnincs that This Rational in its
Conception, undervalued the Truth adjoined to Good, appears ti'om what has
been juft now Paid, N. 1911. tgrq.

19t7. Let Jehovah Judge betwixt me and thee, which that it fignifics the
Indignation of the Lord, appears from thofe Things which were juf now laid,
and therefore wants no Explanation. But how thcicThings arc, cannot be con-
ceived by any Idea, except by thole who have been in the light of Tempta-
tions; in Temptations there arc Wafings and Dclblariurs, arc Dcfxrations,
and from thence Sorrows and Indignations, with other dolorous interior
Agitations, and this variou(y and alternately according to the Stare of Evil
and Falfty, which are excited by wicked Genii and Spirits, and with whom
the Combatc is ; the diabolical Spi rits dcfire nothing more, than to find out
l )mething falic; nay, 'tis a common Thing with their, to li : gcft a halfty
thet::felvcs, and at the fame Time to accu ic ; hence it was that the Indigna-
tion of the Lord was fo great, in whole 6rft Rational there was no Ialiity,
but the Appearance of Truth, which in itfclf was not true; of which hcfcrc,
X. x661. rgr x to the End.

191$. '^' er. 6. But Abram faid unto Sarai, Behold 11.9 NLud is in thy Hand ; do to
her as it pleafeth thee. And when Sarni dealt hardly with her, fir fled from hr'.
Abram laid unto Sarzi, fignifics Perception. Behold thy Maid is in thine
Hand, fignifics that this Rational is conceived under the Power of Truth
joined to Cocci. Do to her as it plcafcth thee, Ggnifies Authority. And
Sarni draft hardly with her, fignifics S'ubjeftion. She Peed from her, fignili.s
he Indignation of this Rational nrfE conceived.

1919. ,;bram Paid tints Sarai, which that it fhould fignify Perception,
appears
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appears from what has been before Paid, N. 1893. The Perception of the
Lord was reprefented and is here fgnined by that, that Abram Paid unto Saral,
but Thought from Perception by that, that Sarai laid unto Abram ; Pcrccp-
tion was that Isom which Thought proceeded ; thole who arc in Percep-
tion, think not otherwile ; but Perception is quite another 'Thing than
Thought ; that it may be k::own that it is another Thing, ict Con!cicnce b:
for an Illuftrtion. Confcicr.cc is a certain common Dictau; therefore obicurr,
of thole Things which flow through the Ileavens from the Lord ; tho!c which
few in, flay thcmfc•lves in the interior rational Man, and are there as in aCloud,
which Cloud is made up of the Appearances and Fallacies concerning the
Trt:chs and Good of haich; but Thought is difinct from Confcicnc„ but flow,
from Con!cicncc ; for thole who haveConfcience, think and (peak according to
it, and Thought is!carce any Thing more than an Explanation of thole Things
which are of Confcienec, and fo a Diviion of thofe Things into ideas, and then
into Words ; whence it is, that thole who have a Con!cience, are held by the
Lord to think well of their Neighbour, and are kept from thinkingevil ; w • hc • re-
tcrcCenf fence is ncvrr to a£tive as in thole who love thet1'Neighbouras then;-
le!vcs and think well of the 'I truths of Faith.  From what tics been alledg a.
of the Difrrence between Couliicncc and Thought, may be known what is the
Difference between Perception anti '1 hcught. The Perception of the Lord
was im:rediatcly from Jehovah, and !o from the Divine Good, be tThoeght
from Truth intcilcaual and its A ifidhunt, as :u;ot• c•, N. 1 004. 1914. The
Divine Perception of the I .erd, is not any Idea, no not angelical, that can be
apprehended, and ib not to be dctcrjbcti. 'fife i'crception of Angels, of
which, N. 1.394 ant: tollo:cing, I  rs9t. is !rarer any "Thing rcfpe tive to
the Perception, which w.es front the Lord. The Perception of the I.ord, be-
caufcDivinc, was of all Things which arc to the 1-leavens, and bccaufc of ail
'things which are in the I Ir.:vrns, it w.tc of all Things which are on Farch,
far li:ch is the Order, Bonc'., and Influx, that he who is in the Perception of
thofe, is alfo in the 1'r rcr! tion of duff• . But a!trr the I Ionian EGcncc of the
Lord was h: cant united to his Di' uv , and together Jehovah, then the L(ltd
was above that which is cal icd Perception, !ecaufc above the Orecr t hi+:h ii
in the I leavens, and conicclucnrly that on Earth ; he is Jehovah, Bunt whom
is Order, hence it n:c.v be laid, that Jehovah is ()rder itfclt, !i,r from I li:tilvi!
he rules Order, not as is tlwught, only in the Pniverfd, but a •.li, ill (lie mi-
ntttct'1 Singulars : fir the minuttit Sioguhus are thou of which the Univer6J is
eoinpol d; to fay 1.iniverial and thence to fepa.atc• Singulars, would It the
fame as to lily the Whole in which there are no Parts, fu to Jay Somc'lliu ! ; in
which thtr+ is Nothing ; :u it is nwft felfc, and as it is tailed, the !'ri:cl' of
Rezfo -1, to Play, chat the Providence of the Lord is univerla!, and :tor of the Icalt
Singulars, for to provitie and govern in the Univerlal and nor in t.;, h aft Sin-
gulars, is really to provide and govern nothing: This p!ti!rti.phicai!y is true,
yet very t:anl, •, that Pl,ilolophcrs thcmfclve:s, even the inure ii;b!icnc of

an, apprehend otiu:rwife cad think cchcrwtlt. 1 : o.
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1g2o. Behold thy Maid is in thine Hand, which that it fignifies that this
Rational is conceived uader tilt Power of the ABedtion of Truth joined to
Good, appears from the Signification of 1-land, which that it is Power, fee
N. 8p8. and from the Signincation of Thq ar the L• Jprian, which tl:at it is the
Affection of Knowledge, has alto been before, Olewn. After the Rational is
conceived by the Influx of the Internal Man into the Life of the Affc;.,ion of
Knowledge, then by the ttid is alto Iignilicd that tender Rational which is
in the \\'o:nb ; bet which, when it is born and Drown up, is reprefcnrcd by
lent!, of whom in what follows. That there Ihould be a Power in the
Lord over the Rational which was in Him, and that by his own Power he
fhould fubduc it, will apcear from what is prefentiy to be laid.

192t. Do unto her as it p_cafeth thee, that it fignifies Authority, is mani-
feR without Explanation. In the Internal Senle rhefe Things reprefent
and Ggnify, that the Lord by his own Power conquer'd, fubdu'd, and ex-
pell'd the Evil, which alfo hereditarily in6nuated itfelf into this Rational, for
as before Laid, the Rational was conceived from the Internal Man, who was
Jehovah, as from the Father, and born from the Exterior as from the Mother;
whatever is from the Exterior, this he had with him hereditary, fo allb Evil; this
was what the Lord by his own Power conquer'd, lubdu'd and expell'd, and
at length made the Divine. That he did this by his own Power, appears from
all and fingular the Matters contained in this Vcrfe ; as that " thy ?laid is in thy
,4 Hand," by which is Cgnified that that Ra • ional fhould be in his Power; and
now that it fhould be raid, " Do unto her as it pieafeth thee," by which is fig-
nincd Authority over that ; and prefcntly, " Sarai dealt hardly with her,"
by which is fignihed Servitude. Theft: Things were raid unto Sarai, by whom
is reprefented Truth intellectual, which was of the Lord Himfclf, from which
he thought ;s above, asN. t go4- '9 '4 is raid, and from which he had Authority
over the Rational, as likewile over the Natural, which was of the Exterior Man.
He who thinks from Truth intcliedual, and perceives from the Divine Good,
which was likcwife His, becacfc the Father's, for he had no other Soul, nor can
az2 but from his own Power ; wherefore as the Evil which is hereditary, he by his
own Power fuboucd and cxpt fled, he alfo by his own Power united the Hu-
man EP.-ence to the Divine, the one is the Confcouenc of the other. I Ic who is
conceived from Jehovah, has no other Internal, that is, has no other Soul, than
Jehovah, wherefore he was, as to the very Pelf-faint Life, Jehovah himicif; Jeho-
vah, or the-Divine Efience, cannot be divided, as the Soul of the Father of aMan,
from which his Off-fpring is conceived, which fo much as it departs from
the Likcnefs of the Father, fo much from the Father, and this more and more
as Age advances; hence it is, that the Love of the Father to his Children, is
according to the Progrefs of their Age: But the Lord, as his Age proceeded
with refpe& to the Human Efcnce, did not recede from, but continually advan-
ced, even to a perfect Union ; from whence it appears, that he is the fame with
Jehovah die Father, as He likcwilc clearly teaches, 7tGn xiv. 6, 8, g, 10, t r.

razz.
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1932. And the dealt han:fy tvith her, which that it flgnifics Lei it::de,
follows from rhofe Things which have been already find.

1923. And the fled from her, which that it figni:ies the Jndignation of this
Rational rrlI conceived, is evidrnt without Explanation ; for to fly from, is
no-:ing more than not to bear the Pretence of, uh,ch is Indignation. I {ere is
deliribed the Indignation of this Ita.ional agair.f} Tntth intcCec'.ual, bccau:e
Truth intr4cttaa, or the Lard, would !hobble and fubjr&t it. When the
Rational riles againft the Intcllctthal, therc is an intcfline Fight, and
Indignation is of that Side which is fulwucd, as it hap:wns in Temptations,
which are ro other than intclline Fights, and are I)ii utes ;tnd Contclls
about Power and Dominion, the evil on the one Part, and the good on the
other.

t 92 4. And the i:nTel of the Lord found her by a Fux!aiir of Witer in the
Wildernef<, by the Fountain in the Way to Shur. The Angel of Jehovah found
her, fignifies the Thought of the lnrtr'ior Man ; the Angel of Jehovah here
is the interior Thought which is from the Internal of the Lord.  By a Foun-
tain of Vater in the \V itdcrrefs, fignifes Truth natural which had not yet
obtained Life. By the Fountain in the way to Sh:rr, fignifies that that Truth
would be from thou: Things which proceed from Knowledge.

19x5.1 he Angel of Jehovah found her, which that it figmfes the Thought of
the interior Man, namely, of the Lord, may appear from the Rcprefent Lion and
Signification of the Angel of Jehovah ; the Angel of Jehovah is Ibmctirr s
mentioned in the \Vord, and every where, when taken in a good Senfe, re-
prefents and fiwnifics fornething cllcntial in the Lord and from the Lord ; but
what it reprefents and fignifies, may appear from the Serict. Then: were
Angels who, were lent unto Mtn, and melt as li ake by the Prophets; but what
they fpokc, was not from Angels, but by Angels ; for filch was their State
then that they did not know othcrwife but that they were Jehovah, that is,
the Lord, but prefently when they had fpokcn, they return4t to their
priftine State, and 4 okc: as from themfclvcs. So it was with the Angels who
fpoke the Word of the Lord, which at this Day front abundant the like Ex-
perience in the other Life, it has been granted me to know, of which, by
Divine Grace, in the following ; which is the Rea ton that Angels tare fame-
times called Jehovah, as is manifefl from the Angel who appeared unto .411's
in the Bulb, of whom it is thus laid : " And the .f c! of the L<r:7 apt'earcd

uaco him in a Flame of Fire out of the Midit of a Bulb.  And when the
Lord law that he turned afide to tic', God cal:cd to him out of the Multi of
the Bulb. And God Paid , unto Moles, I am that I cm. And (ie.,% fitly.

" moreover unto Moti:s, thus Oxilt thou Lry unto the Chiltbtn of lfrari, the
L.rd God of ycmr Fathers had lent me unto you," h:xod. n 1.:•, 4, r 4, rr,.

From whence it is plain, that he was an Angel, who appeared to A-k;-s as It
Flame in the Bulb, and that he l) oke as if he were Jchovai,, hi cautu the Lord
or Jehovah (poke by him : hor that the I>ilcourle might be adapted to Man

i) by
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by Words of an articulate Sound, and pu rely natural, the Lord ufed the
MiniRry of Angels, by rcpleni(hing them with the Divine, and, by laying
a-Ceep thofe Things which are their own, that they might not then know any
other but that they Themfdves were Jehovah fb the Divine of Jehovah,
which is in the Highcft, Elides into the Lownefs of Nature, in which he is
Man as to Sight and Hearing. In like Manner the Angel, who talked with
Gideon, of waom it is thus written in the Book of judges: " the Angel of the

Lerd appeared unto him and Paid unto him, the Lord is with thee, thou
mighty Man of Valour. And Gideon Paid unto him, 0 my Lord, if the

•` Lord be with us, why is all this befallen us ? And the Lord looked upon
him and Paid, go in this thy Might, and I will be with thee" Ch. vi. t2,
13, r 6. and afterwards, `• When Gideon pctccivcd that he was an bagel of
the Lord, Gideon Paid, abs 0 Lord God ; for becaufe I have Peen an sge!
of the Lord I ace to Face: And the Lord (aid unto him, Peace be unto thee
for thou (halt not die," ib. Ver. 22. where in like Manner was an Angel,

but in fuch a State then, that he did not know any other, but that he was
Jd:ov:th or the Lord. In another Place in the Book ofjudgcs, " And an
" llu ei cf the Lord came up from Gilgal to Bochim, and aid, I made you to

go up out of Egypt, and have brought you into the Land which I fware
unto your Fathers ; and I Paid, I will never break my Covenant with you."

ii. t. where in like Manner the Angel (peaks in the Name of Jehovah, faying,
that he had brought them out of the Land of Eg ypt, whereas the Angel did
not bring them out from thence, but Jehovah, as is lhid in many Places
citcwherc. From hence it may appear, in what Manner Angels fpake by
the Prophets, namely, that it was the Lord Himfclf, altho' by Angels, and
that the Angels fpake nothing as from themfclves ; chat the Word was fpoken
by the Lord, appears from many Places; thus in Matthew, °` That it might

be fulfilled which was fpoken of the Lord by the Prophet, faying, Behold,
a Virgin (hall be with Chile, and (all bring forth a Son, 1. 22, z .;." and

elfewhere. Bccaufe the Lord (peaks by Angels, when he convenes with
Mar, hence it is, that even the Lord is here and there in the Word called an
Angel, and then by Angel fomething cflcr.tbd in the Lord and from the
Lord, as path been Paid, is fignificd, as here, the Interior Thought of the
Lord, wherefore alto the Angel is here in this Chapter called Jehovah or God,
as in Ver. r6. " And Hagar called the Name of the Lord that fpake unto
`• her, Thou God feeft me." In other Places likcwife, by Angels fomething
fpecial of the Lord is fignified, as in john, " The Seven Stars, are the Agth
" of the Seven Churches," Rev. x. 2o. Angels of Churches arc no: given, but
by Angels is f gnifed that which is of the Church, fo of the Lord rdpeEtively
to Churches. In the fame John, "I faw the Will of the holy Jerufakm great

and high, having twelve Gates, and at the Gates twelve Angels, and
•' Names written thereon, which are the Names of the twelve Tribes of
•' Ifrael," Rev. :xi. (rx. where by the twelve Angels the fame Thing is

fignihcd,
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[gnifietl, as by the twclve Tribes, even all thole Things which are of Faith,
fo the Lord, from whom is Fait!: and all Things belonging thereto. In the
fame John, " I fnv an Ansel flvi:>g in the Miclft of Heaven, having the evcr-
,, hiving Gofpel," Rev. x:v. b, where by the Angel is fignified the Gofpcl,
which is only of the Lord. In I;a;rb, ` The bgel of his Prefence Eaved them

in his Love, artd in b•s Pity he redeemed them, and he bare them, and
" carried them all the D;,ys of old," t - x r 1. 

9
. where by the Angel of his

Prefcnce is underftood the Merry of the Lord cowards the univerftl Race of
Mankind, in that he would redeem them. The like in Jaeob's bluffing the
Sons of Jofepb, " The Mengel which redeemed me front all Evil, blefs the
Lads," Gen. xtvur. t6, where alfo Redemption, which is oC the Lord, is
fignificd by the Angel. In Mthacki, " The Lord whom ye Eeck, Ihall fud-

denly come to his Temple, even the Akycxger of the Cc-vrnrnr, whom ye
delight in," r r t. 1. That the Lord is fignified by the Angel (or Mtfl'engcr)

evidently appears, from his being there called the Angel of the Covenant before
his Coming; it is ltll more mcutifcf, that by Angel is fignified the Lord,
in Exodus, •' Behold I !i nd an A :;gcl before thee to keep thee in the Way, and
K to bring thee into the . !ace which I have prepared ; he will no: pardon

your 1r.:nlgrcflronw, for n;y Naive is in tin;:' xx;n. 20, 2t. From
the whole it now appears, that by Angel in the Word is urcerftood the
Lord, but what of the Lord, is made plain Efon1 the Procefs in an internal
Scale.

ro26. "I'hat the Angel of the Lord here is the interior Thought which is
from  the Internal of the Lord, appears, as ]x•forc laid, from the Proafs.
by the Interior here is underftood that in the Lord, which was Unitetd to
Jehovah, or to l fi Internal. Union was not made at one and the fore Time,
but fucccflively, even front his Eirft Childhood to the laf! Moment of his
Life in the World ; and rhs cli ecially by Temptariva and Conquc1&s; every
Temptation and Conquclt united r also by how much he united himlelf with
the Inrerxul or Jehovah, Ii, much was the interior Thought made, and fo
much was the Intclicf;ual Truth united to Divine Goeti. 1 his is the
Thought, which is underflood by the Interior Thought which is from the
Internal of the 1.ord, and which is here reprcfentcd and fignified properly by
the Angc! of Jehovah.

19z7. By a l'oc:nt:un of \ atcr in the \Ci:erncfs, which that it Iigniics
Truth natural which :. %l not yet obtained Lift, appears from the Si1;niEica-
tion of Fountain of \V:ttcr, which is Truth ; and from the ziigniiication of
½iklerne c, which is, that it had yet but little of Life; in like ivlannc r as by
that in the internal Se•nfc in Luke, where it is laid of the Lord, `° 'Flit Child
" grew, and waxed f1rong in Spirit, and was in the l)cfarts till the Day of

his (hewing unto Iliael." Y. So. That the fountain of \Vaccr and Depth
fignify thcfc Things, ma y be confirmed from man y Places in the Word ; but
as in the Sequel there will lz- frequent Mention of Fountains, and alto of the
«'ildcrnefs, in loch a Signification, there, by Divine (Grace, it !]tall be coo-

l) a firmed.
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firmed. What is meant by the Truth not having yet obtained Life, will appear
by what is to be Paid by and by.

i9zS. That at the Fountain in the Way to Schur, fignifics that that Truth
is of thole Things which proceed from Knowledge, appears from the Sig-
nincation of Fountain, alfo of the Way, and likewife of Schur. Fountain, as
beforefaid, fignifics Truth ; Way fi gniSes that which leads to Truth and
which proceeds from Truth, as before Ihewn, N. 627. But Schur fignifies
fuch a Kind of Knowledge, which as yet is as it were in the Dch-,rt, that is,
which has not yet obtained Life. Truths are raid to obtain Life from Know-
lcdge, when they adjoin themfelves to or affociate with Truths, into which
the Celetial of Love flows, the very Life of Truth is from thence. There
are ConjunEtions of Things, fu of Truths, as of the Societies in Heaven,
with which they alfo correipond ; for Man, as to his interiors, is a kind of
little Heaven ; Things or Truths, which are not joined according to the Form
of celellial Societies, have not yet obtained Life, for before that, the Celef ial
of Love from the Lord cannot conveniently flow in ; they then firf} take
Life, when there is the like Form on both Sides, or when the little Heaven
of Mar is a corrcfpondent Image of the Grcateit ; before which, no Pcrfon can
be called a heavenly Mari. The Lord, Who by Himlelf governs the univer-
fal Heaven, reduc'd into fuch Order, while he was in the World, the 'i d
and Good which were in his External Man, or in his Human Lffence ; but be-
ctufe he percciv'd that his Rational, as at firf conceiv'd, was not fuch, as
before laid at Ver. 4, and „ he thought and perceived what was the Caufe,
namely, that the Truths natural fprung from Knowledge, had not yet obtained
Life, that is, were not reduced into that celeftial Order. But farther, the
Truths of Faith never have any Life, unlefs a Man lives in Charity; from
Charity flow all the Truths of Faith, and are in Charity ; and when they are
in and from Charity, then they have Life, in Charity is Life, never in Truths
without Charity. That Schur fignifics Knowledge which has not obtained
Life, appears from its Signification ; for Sc/mr was a Wildernefs not far from
the Sea of Supo, towards the Red Sea, as appears in Mnfrs, `° So Moles

brought Ifracl front the Red Sea, and they went into il.e 1P71dernes of Shur,
and they went three Days in the II ildernefs, and hunt no A atcr," L.' ad. xv.

22. That it is towards E^tpt, appears all from Mo:1t, who (peaking of the
Defeendants of lfrnael, nays, " They dwelt front I lavilah unto sour, that is

before Egypt," Gm. xxv. ,8. And in Samuel, " Said @note the Amalekites
from Havilah, until thou comefl; to abut, that is over agau^ Egypt,"

i Sam. xv. y. And again, " David and his Men w<nt tip and invadrd the
Gcfhurites, and the Gczrites, and the Amalekitcs; for thole Nations were of
old the Inhabitants of the Land, as thou gocil to Slur, even unto the
Land of Epypt," t Sam. xxvii. 8. From which it may appear, ti:at :'cbur

lignifies the frrf Scientific, and indeed fuch, as is yet in the Dt hart, or not
ye; joined to the ref according to the heavenly Society, for by IsS f4 .:nd

before
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before it, is fighificd Knowledge in every• Scale, as was bcforc fitwn, N. 1)64.
1165. 1186. 1462.

1929. That theP Things are fignined by this, that the Angel of Jehovah
found Hagar at the Fountain of Water in the Wilderncfs, at the Fountain in
the Way to Schur, can never be made appear from the lief ral Senfc, and Icls
as it is hiftorical ; which Senfe, although it leerns remote from due Significa-
tion of fuch Things ; yet Rill it is the Senlc which conics into the Ideas ofAn-
gels, when thelc Things arc: read by Man : For Angels have no Idea of' 11:-
gar, nor of the Fountain of Water, nor of the 1)elirrt, not of the Nay, nor
of Schur, all which enter not into them, but are loft as (bon as heard ; but
what is Ggnified by Hagar, by the Fountain, by the Dcfart, by the Way,
and by Scbur, this they undedtand, and from thence form ecieftial Ideas,
and lb perceive the Word of the Lord, for the internal Scnfe is to them the
Word.

193o. Ver. 8. And he (aid, Hagar, Sarai's Maid, whence catng? thou? and
whither will thou go am/fr raid, 1 flee from tie Fare of my Alorr;i Sarni.
He laid, Hagar, Sarai's Maid, fignihes Information. 'Whence camcft thou,
and whither wilt thou go? fignifics of the State. And (he Paid, I flee from
the Face of my Miftrcfs Sarai, fign i fics Anfwer and Iadigna:ion.

1931. He Paid, Hagar, Sarai's Maid, which that it fignilics Information,
appears from the Order, for it is a queftioning of Hagar by the Angel, in
order that fhe might be informd. In the \V,,rd it is ufteil for Jehovah to in-
terrogate Man, and for Men to return Anfwcrs, alcixi gbh Jehovah knew it
before, not only the haft itfc)f, but even the Caufcs and Ends, lb all Things
even the leaft and muff fc •cre t : But bccaufe Man knows not this, and be-
lieves chat no Man can know what he dens in Secret, when NoIx> ly fees, and
kaft of all what he thinks, dtcrcforc according to the Faith of Man it is fo :
But thus in Truth it is, that vulgar Spirits perceive better th<: 'Thoughts of
Man than Man himfclf; Angelical Spirits penetrate yet deeper into the Sc-
crcts of' the Thoughts ; and Angels Rill farther than them, even to the C'aules
and Ends, of which Man knows but little ; this has been granted me to
know from abundant and continual Experience of many Years: Since then
Spirits and Angels perceive thefe Things, what cannot the Lord or Jeho-
vah, who is Infinite, and gives the Faculty of' perceiving to all ?

1932. From whence cameft thou, and whither wilt thou go ? that it fig-
lies Information concerning the State, appears from hence.

1933. And the laid, I lice from the Face of my Miftrcfs Aarai, which that
it fignilics Anfwer and Indignation, appears from what has been already Paid ; of
Indignation, may be fccn above at Ver. ,}. where are the fume Words ; as
Face fignifics the interior Things, as before (hewn, N. 358. lo alfo Ltdigna-
tions and many more'I'hings.

'934 . Ver. 9. And she Angel of the Lord fetid unto he,', Return tc th y .t"irefs, attl
fubmit tkyfei/ under her Hands. The Angel of Jehovah laid, in;nihcs the An
fwcr of the interior Man of the Lord. Return to th y t' ittrcf , fignifics that

flu;
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(he ought to be mindful not to confide in herlelF, but in Truth interior and
its ACreation. And (ithmic thyfelf under her Hands, fgniftcs that the ought
to comp^1 herfdif to be under her Power.

1935. The Angc( of Jehovah, Which that it Dignifies the Anfwer of the
Interior Mart of the Lord, appears from the Signification of the Angel of Je-
hovah, which is the Interior "Thought of the Lord, fee above, N. 1925 ;
and becaufe it is the Thought, it is alfo the An(wer. The Interior Though;
of the Lord ,ca from the ACfe&ion of Truth Intellectual, and this Af'e&iiut
was from the Divine Gmid itfclf; fuch a Thought, as before obferved, ne-
ver was in any NIan, neither can it be. In Man there is Jilcewifc an interior
Thought, which bows through his Internal Man, into the interior rational
Man, from the Lord, in thof who have a Confciencc ; as may appear from
this, that they can oblcrvc tl:c Evil and the Fafte which is in their External
.Man, which lights againft the Good and Truth in the Interior ; and this
Thought is by much the inferior, by no Mrans comlurable with chat of
the Lord, which was from the Alfc&ion of Truth Irtellt& 1, and which
was properly his own: But thole who have not a Conicicnce, cannot have an
interior Thought, and therefore there is no Fight in them, and the Keaton is,
because their Rational acts one and the fame Thing with the Senfual and
Corporeal ; and though Good and Truth do continually Sow into them from
the Lord, yet they do. not perceive it, becaufe they prcfently cxcinguifh and
(mother it; hence it is that they will not believe any Truth of Faith.

1936. That return to thy Miftrefs, fignifics that flit fhould be mindful
not to eon6de in herfeff, but in Truth interior and its Affef'tion, appears from
the Signification of Miftrefs, which is Affe&ion of Truth interior. But what
is f{ ecificafly fignitied by Sarai, by Sarai the Wife, and by Sarai the Miftrefs,
cannot be defcribed, becaufe, not to be conceived by any Idea; they are, as
before obfcrved, above an angelical Unden"hnding ; here it is only intimated,
how the Lord thought of Appearances, which detained the firft Rational in
him, namely, that he was not to truft to them, but to Truths Divine them-
(elves, that they might appear incredible before that Rational. Thus it is with
all Truths Divine, if the Rational is confultcd about them, they ,ever can
be believed, for they tbrmounr its utmoft Apprchcnfion ; as for Example,
that no Man, Spirit or Angel, on live of hicnfclt; but the Lord alone, and
that the Life of Man, Spirit and Angel, is the Appearance of Life in them;
this is repugnant to the Rational, which judges trom.ballacies, but , yet it is
to be believed, bccaufc it is Truth. Truth Divine is, that there fhould be hid-
denMeattings in every Tittle of the Word, which though it may appear fimple
and rude to Man, yet contains more than the univer£d Heaven, and that the
Secrets it contains will fbnd before Angels and the Lord with a perpetual Va-
riety to all Eternity; this is fo incredible to the Rational, that it will by
no Means give any Credit to it, but yet it is Truth. Truth Divine is, that
no Man Ihall be rewarded in the ocher Life for his good Works, if he
placed a Merit in them, and if he did them for the Sake of his own Gain,

Honour
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Honour and Fame; and that no Man (hall be puns hed for his evil Deeds, if
he did them from :.n End truiy good- The Ends are the I pings which
arc regarocd, and from thence the Works; this alfo cannot be believed by
the Rational, but fince it is Truth, we muff not truft the Rational, which
dog not draw its Conclufions from ba, rnals, but iron Externals. Truth Divine
is, that he who affe&s the icaft Jo y in ure oth -r ISi.r (hall r_teivc'.iom the Lord
the greatcft, and that he who efie&s the gn•atAl fha;l have the ieaft; then as
in cdetiis! joy theft is never any Pre-eminence of on:: before another, and
cchat there is of Yre-eminence, fo much is there of the Internal ; alio that in
the ce!cftial Glory there is not. the "ll: Mixture of the Giory of the \\ orld ;
thefe a'fo are Things repugnant to the Rational, yet are to b• believed, be
cattle true. Jt is likcwifc Truth Divine, that every Man is Co much thcwitcr
by Co much the more as he thinks he has nothing of Wifdo n, and that he i.
by fo much the madder, by Co much as he believes himfelf wife, and by how
much hr values him( li on his prudence; the Rational likcwife denies this,
becaufe that which is not in irfelf, it thinks is nothing ; innumerable fuch
Things are granted ; from th; fc, as froth a few Examples, may appear thu
the Rational is not to be confided in, for the Rational conftts in Fallacies and
Appearances, therefore rejects J'rudu when itript of Fallacies and Appe:hanees,
and Co much the more as it is in Love with idi if and its own Lutl y, and de-
lights in Reafoningc, and in the i'Tinciplts of FaUity concernba g the Faith.
What h.ts'If0 teen before alladgcd may be rckrred to, N. rqx I.

1937. And fubmit thyfeif under her hands, that it fignifes that the ought
to compel herfelf to be under her Power, apfevs without any Explanation.
Submit thyfelf is expreftcd in she original Tongue, by a Wad which fignifies
to afit?; that to aflli.t herfcli, in an internal Senfr, is to compel herkit, may
be made appear from rnany Pkacex in the Word, of which SiL,ni'.icition of it
we !hail (peak in the li lluwing. That a Klan ought to compel himself to do
good, to obey thole I pings which are comrtmndcd by. the Lord, and to fi)cak
Truths, which is to humble himfclf under the Hands of the Lord, or bring
himfel£ under the Power of Good and Truth Divine, includes more Secrets
than can be cxplain'd in a few Words. There are Come Spirits who, while
they iiv'd in the World, hekd it for artinciple, that becaufe they heard that
all Good was from the i.on!, it:d that Man could do nothing Good of' him-
feif, that they fhould compel themfelves to do nothing, that they might in-
dulge therm elvcs, thinking that every Endeavour would be of no 1•:ffi•e't bccaufi
it is fo, and therefore had cxpr&rtl an immediate Influx upon the Endeavour
of their Will, nor would force thetttfelves to the Performance of any 6n>cdi

Werk ; intomueh that when any Evil has crept in, which tx cauft: they did
mt perceive any Rvf(}unce (rota within, they refgn d tlxmE•I cs to ir, ima-
gining it was allowed them fo to do; I= thefe are fuch as it they chal

 as their own, and were determin'd in nothing, and then-lore to be
rattk'd among the Ufelcfs, for they fufjer thernklves to be led equally by Evil
and Good, and fiulfer greatly Sin the Evil; but tiwtc who homed them-

ft. lvc.c
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felves againfk Evil and Fallity, although at firft they thought that this was
their own Doing and effected by their own Power, yet being afterwards con-
vinced that their Endeavour was from the Lord, even the leaft of all their
Endeavours, they could not in the other Life be led by the evil Spirits,
but are among the Happy: From whence it appears, that a Man ought to
compel himfelf co do Good, and to fpcak Truth. The Secret which lies hid
in this is, that Man is thus endowed by the Lord with a celefiial Ability;
this celeftia! Ability of Man is founded in the Endeavour of his Thought,
which if he obtains not by compelling him/elf, as appears, he can neverobtain
if he dots not compel himfclf. To let this Matter in a true Light, it is to
be confidered, that in every Compulfion to Good, there is a certain Freedom,
which is not perceived during the Compu!fion, yet is in it ; thus he who will
run the Rifque of Death with Tome certain View ; or as he who willingly fuf-
£ers the Pains of the Body for the fake of Health, there is fomething vo-
lunnry and confcqucntly free in thofe SuFerings, from which Freedom he
dots it, although the Dangers and Pains, while he is in them, take away the
Scnrbihty of the Vohmtarincfs or Freedom ; thus it is with thole who com-
pel tliemtclves to Good ; there is within them a Voluntariness, and fo a Free-
don), from which, and for the Sake of which they compel themfclves, name-
ly, in Obedience to thole Things which the Lord hath commanded, and for
the. Welfare of their Souls after Death, in which there is lbmcthing more re-
mote than Man is yet acquainted with, bccaufe of the Kingdom of the
Lord, nay, bccaufe of the Lord himfelf; this happens principally in Tempta-
tions, in which when a Man forces himfelf againfl: that which is evil and
falfe, which is infufed and fuggefted by evil Spirits, there is more of Freedom
than ever can be in any other State out of Temptations, although Man can-
not at that Time apprehend is ; it is an inward Freedom by which he
would fubdue Evil, and as much as is in his Power, by Force refit the
Strength of Evil, otherwifc he would never fight. This Freedom is from
the Lord,' who infinuates it into his Conlcience, that by this Means he may
conquer Evil by his own Abilit y ; by this hreedom Man receives his Abili-
ty, upon which the Lord can operate Good ; without Ability acquired by
Freedom, that is, which is given, no Man can ever be reform'd, becaufe he
cannot receive a new Will, which is Confcience; Freedom fo beftowed is
the Level, upon which the Influx of Good and Truth from the Lord comes;
hence it is that thoic who in Temptations do not refift with this Voluntarinefs
and Freedom, fink under the Burden. In every Freedom is the Life of Man,
becaufe it is the Love of it; whatever a Man does from Love, this appears to
him free ; but in that Freedom, when a Man forces himfelf againtt that which
is ivil and falfe, and to do that which is good, it is celeftial Love, which the
Ler:! then infinuates, and by which he creates his Ability, wherefore the Lord
will. 'flat it may appear to Man as his own, although it be not his ; this
Ab,1-: .;hich he receives by apparent Compulfion in the Life of the Body,
the Lod in the other Life fills with Things infinitely joyful and happy ; they

are
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are alto enlightened by Degrees, and even are confirmed in this Truth, that
they of their own Power could compel themfclvcs to nothing, but that the
leaft of all the Endeavours of their Will were from the Lord ; and that it
might appear as if from dtcmfclves, there was given them from the Lord a
Will as if it were their own, That fo the Life of celeftial Love might be ap-
propriated to them. For the I,ord is willing to communicate to every one
of that which is his, fo that which is celefiial, that it might appear as if it
were Man's and in him, although it is not his. Angels arc in fuch an Abi-
lity- and as much as they are in this Truth, that from the Lord is all Good and
Truth, fo much are they in the Joy and Felicity of this Ability. But thole who
contemn and rejcdt all Good and Truth, and who will believe nothing which
is contrary to their Lofts and Reafonings, they cannot compel themfelves, and
fo cannot receive this Ability of Confcicnce or new Will. From what has been
above laid, it is plain, that to compel one's fell is not to be comptll'd, the
from bcixg compclPd there is never any Good, as when one Man is compell'd
by another to do Good, but here to compel hinrfelf is from a certain Freedom
unknown to him, for nothing is ever conftraincd by the Lord; hence it is
an univerlil Law, that every Good and Truth is fown in Freedom, othenvile
the Ground would never be fit to receive and cheribt the good Seed, nay, there
would be no Ground in which Seed could grow.

1938. Ver. to. And the Angel of the Lord Paid unto her, twill multiph thy
Seed exceedingly, that it f all not be numbered for Mutt itudc. The Angel of Je
hovah laid, fignifies the Thought of the internal Man. I will muitiply thy
Seed exceedingly, fignifies the Fruitfulnefs of the Rational Man, when he
brings himfelf under the Power of the Interior Man adjoined to Good. That
it (hall not be numbered for Multitude, fignifies Multiplication in Immen-

f 939. The Angel of the Lord laid, which that it fignifies the Thought of
the Interior Man, appears from the preceding Verfe, where are the Lunt
Words.

1940. 1 will multiply thy Seed exceedingly, which that it fignifies the
Fruitfulncfs of the Rational Man, when he brings himfclf tinder the
Power of the Interior Man adjoined to Good, appears from the Significa-
tion of Seed, which is Love and Faith, of which before N. to:.,. 144 7 .
x61o. but here is fignified by multiplying Seed, the Fruitiidncfs of the Ccic-
flials of Love in the Rational, when the Rational fubmits itflf to Truth Inte-
rior or the Divine. ]Multiplication is fpoken of Truths, and Fruitlulmf of
Good, as appears from thofc Things which were before fhcwn, N. ;3..d.
g13. 983 ; but as the Subjc& here is concerning the Lord, by Multiplication
is fignified Fruitfitlnefo, Ixcaufe every Truth made in this Rational is Good,
therefore Divine, which is here declared. It is othenvilc in RM.tn, whole
Rational is formed of Truth or the AHctlion of Truth from the Lord, that
Affeftion is his Good, from which he a6ts. Ilrw it ma y be known in
Manner Multiplication and Fruit uinefs exift in Man with regard to hl,

I; 	Rational
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Rational, cannot be undcritood, unlefs it could be known in what Manner
they exift in the Influx; of which thefe Things in general : In evc iv M 1l

there is an Internal Man, a Rational who is the Middle, and an External,
as beforcfaid. The Internal Man is that which is his Intimate, by which he
is a Man, and by which he is diftinguiihcd from brute 4nimalc, which have
no fuch Intimate, and he is as it were the Gate or Entrance of the Lord,
that is, of the Cclefials and Spirituals of the Lord, into Man ; what is there
atRed cannot be apprehended by Man, becaufc it is above every Rational by
which he thinks; to this Intimate or Internal Man the Rational is fubjeec,
winch appears as a Man's own; into this flow by that Internal Man the
Cclefials of Love and Faith from the Lord ; and by this Rational in regard
to Knowledge, flow thofe Things which are of the External Man; but t.tofe
Things which flow in, are received according to the State of every one.
I; nlcis the Rational liibmits itfclf to the Good and Truths of the Lord, thole
Thing; which flow in, the Rational either (mothers, or rejefts, or perverts,
and ltil! the more, when they flow into the Icientific Senfuals of the Memory;
thel: arc the Things meant by the Seed which fell by the Way-Ode, or on a
Rock, or among Thorns, as the Lord teaches, R4ati. xnr. 3 to 7. Mark. Iv.

3 to -. Lxke viii. 5 to q. But when the Rational fubmirs itfelf, and believes
iii dU: Lord ; that is, his Word, then is the Rational like good. Ground
or Earth, into which the Seed falls, and brings forth much Fruit.

194 1. And it thall not be numbrcd for Multitude, which that it lignifes
Multiplication in Immentty, is manifeft without Explanation ; by thefe
Things are fi ;nilictl 'I'nuh, which will Flo increafc in Multitude f rom Good.
As all Things are Divine and Infinite in the Lord, of whom it is here treated,
they are not cxpreflble; wherefore, that 

ferric 
Idea may be conceived how

the Matter Rands in rclj dl to the Mulplication of Truth from Goal, fomc-
thing is to be cud concerning Man. In Man, who is in Good, that is, in
Love anti Charity, the Send from the Lord is fo frufti6ed and multiplied,
that it cannot be number'd for Multitude; while h® lives in the Body it is
not Flo, but in the other Life incredibly ; for fo long as he lives in the Body,
and the Seed is in the corporeal Ground, and is there among Perplexities
and Obfcurities, which are Sciences and Plealiires, fo long there are Cares and
Solicitudes ; but then being put off, which happens when he paffcs into the
other Life, the Seed is free'd from thofe Things, and grows up, as the Seed
of a Tree does, when it riles out of the Ground, firf increafrng into a Sprig,
then into a large Tree, and then is multiplied into a Grove of Trees; for
all Knowledge, Underfanding and Wifdom, and the Joys and Pleafures of
them, arc thus fire ified and multiplied, and thus increafe to all Eternity,
and this from the Icaft Seed, as the Lord int ruffs its by the Grain of
MulIard Seed, Matt. x z t r. 31. which may appear plain enough from the
Knowledge, Under Landing and Wiftiom of Angels, which then, when they
were Men, appeared to them ineffable.

3942.
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1942. e`er. t t. And the Angel of the Lard Enid wao her, &1 1, !f .rt ad

with Chid, and fl)ait bea r e .)or., and fhalt call l s Name. Onu?el; b:t,'n r tie
Lord bath hard thy /.r,^,'itlhn. 'lie Angel of Jehovah laid unto her, fign;tic•.+
the Interior Thought of Man. Behold, tho;t art with Child, Ggni;ics the
Life of the Rational Man. And (hail bring forth a Son, fignifies tik'frt.ttt
of .t. And Ihaic call his Name i?rrau?, I:4ni(cs the State of Lite. Becaul'
the Lord bath heard thy Ac iti;o,t, Gt r:ifes when the f:ould fubmit herfUf.

194. ;. The Angel Of Jehovah laid, rh:.t it ugcifies the Thought of the Ir-
ter;.or Man, appears from what was abov-eftid a t. Vex. -., 0, to•

19944. Behold, thou arc with Child, which that it figninr; the Life of the
Rational Man, appears from thole Things which were above l:dd cemc•rninw
his Conception, and from thole Things wh ; ch follow conccnting l+isrr
namely, that it is the tirft Rational in the Lord. to general it f.ould !x
known concerning the Rational Man, that then the Rational may be raid to
receive Life, to cxill in the Womb, and to be born, when Man begins to
think, that that in bimticlf is evi; and faiic which contradicts and of pok--s Truth
and Good, and more to when he would remove and fubjeSS it ; unlcfs he can
perceive and be fnfiblc of this, he has not an y Rational, however he chinks
he has it ; for the Rational is the Middle uniting is the Internal Man with
duhxcernal, and fo from the Lord perceiving what is dune in the Exte rnal,
and reducing the l-.xtcrnal to Obedience, even elevating him from corl•.nreal
and terretrial Uhjei•1s in which he had intmc;g d iii tulclf, :unking him f niihlc
that as lie is a Man he (hould appear fuch, that he (houid 1xehol! the 13cavay
whole Native he is, not, as brute Animals, look only to the Evth, in which
he only fojuurns, much lets  to hell ; dick are the Qfices of the Rational ;
wherelorc unle s a Man be fuch, that he can think this, it caunoc be Paid that
he has the Rational, ;uid it is known from the Lifc of the Life and 1)ilcharg e of
is, whether be has it or not. To rcafon uguinf Troth and Good, conu;try to tLc
Diemtes of his Heart, and which he knew b caufc he has award of it, is ant
to have the Rational, yet this many can do, Who outwardly, without
Reflrvnt ruts into eve ry Wiekcdncis, with this 1?if rcncc only, d,at tho;:
who think they have this Rational ,tnd have it nor, ft eak with hnrc l.)erorn!:,
of Speech ant i ;tc't with a li-igrwd }[aufty, in which they are hel d by cxtrrna:
Chains, that is, the h, ar of time l.aw, the Lois of Gain, 1 looker, 1 ana,
and Life.; if tltcli Chains, which i n canceled, ;houltl Iw taken rtfl, ti w neon;.l
he adder than they ; wJ more Nobody can he t::id to have si;e I{..tiu:d
from this that he is aide to realon ; nay thole who have not the II ;ratio;:a, .u,
ufed to 1pcak mtxh more fuIxilly of 'Things fcnfual anti fcicn:inc, thin tho!ir
who have it ; this :;;of ek,trly appears Iron, Spirits in the other Lite, \taw t1:u'
they were accounted 1(ationai aix:vc others, while they lived in the 13ta! y, yet
when tangle ext<:;q,i Chains, which obliged them to a I)n<oru; : of SI><•etlt
and a Rigned i lunefly of I ,ifc, are take]) away, chirit is •.'.'un; to IX' doe^
with all in another Lilr, they are madder than thou:, who in the \Vi,rid were
unrc: rvruly toad, fin- the y r uth into every Vickcduef; without Si mie, r'<,a,
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or Horror; but thofe who were Rational, when they lived in thy'"'ot[rf,
are not fo, for they have internal Chains, which are the Chains oc Confcience;
by which the Lord held their Thoughts ;aft bound to the Laws oil Furl: and
Good, which were their Rationals.

X 94 5. Thou }haft bring forth a Son, which that it Ggnifies Truth, namely,
of this Rational, appears from the Signification of Son, which is Truth, of
which before, N. 264.489. 491. 531- 1147. This Truth is delcribed in the
following Verse.

i 946. And thou Shaic call his Name Tjbmael, which that it Ggni&es the
State of Life, appears from hence: Antiendy Names were given to Sons and
Daughters, which fignified the Stare, or Condition, in which their Parents
were; as firft Mothers, when they conceived, or were big with Child, or
when they brought forth, or in which the Infants were when born ; thus the
Names were Ggnihcative ; hence $5mael had hi Name, as here is cxptainedi
even becaufe the Lord heard her Afili5tion, which was the State of the
Mother ; but what l nael reprefcnts, is defcribed in the next Verfe.

1947. &eaufe the Lord hath heard thy Affliction, which that it fignifes
when fhe should fubmit herfelf, appears from what was bcforcfaid, N. Igg7 .
that to humble and alit i£t herfcif was to fubmit to the Power of the internal
Man, of which Submiff'ion it has been already treated, and there fltewn, wha,
it is to compel, then what Freedom there is in c,mpelling cnc's e? , that is,
fpontaneous and voluntary, by which to compel one's Self is diftinguiihed trom
being compelled; it was alto }hewn, that without this Freedom, or that which
is fpontancous and voluntary, no Man can be reformed, and receive any
cele tial Ability; as alfo that in Temptations there may be more Freedom,
altho' the contrary appears, than out of Temptations, for then Freedom
becomes ftronger according to the Affaults from Evils and Falliries, and is
ftrengthened from the Lord, that he may be endowed with a ccleftial Ability,
wherefore alfo the Lord is more prefent in Temptations; as hkewif, , that the
Lord never can compel any Man, he who is compelled to think Truth and
to doGood, is not reformed, but then even the more he thinks Falfe, and wills
Evil, every Compu:Gon carries this with it, which may alto appear from the
Tranfa&ions and Leffons of Life, by which theft two Things are known, that-
Confciences will not full r thcmfclvcs to be compelled, and that we endeavour
at that 'which is forbidden; every one alfo defires to pals from a State of
Servitude to that of freedom, for this is his Life ; hence it appears, that
nothing is ever grateful to the Lord which proceeds not from Freedom, chat
is, from fomething fpontaneous or voluntary ; for whoever does not worship
the Lord from a Freedom, worfhips him from nothing of his own, it is
ibmething external that moves him, that is, he is moved compuifively, it
muff be by the Internal or Nothing, aldio' it be tr:pugnnnr, tvcn contra-
diBeing. 'When a Man is regenerated, from •, a Freedom, with wl=ith he is
bieCed from the Lord, he compels himfelf, he humbles ant: even ailh,ts the
Rational, that it fbould fubmit itfelf, and thence receives that eck l Ability,

which
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which Ability is afterwards by Degrees perfeEcd by the Lord, and is made
more and more a Freedom, to t1ust it becomes the Affe&ion of Good and
Truth, and a Picafurc to him, and in that and this is a Felicit y like that of
Angels ; this is the Freedom of which the Lord Himfelf thus fpeaks in 7obn,

The Truth (hall make you free. If the Son (hail make you free, ye (hall
be free indeed," viii. 3 z, 36. What this Freedom is, they who have no

Confciencc are utterly ignorant, for they place Freedom in the Will and
Licence of thinking and 1peaki% g what is iallc, and of willing and doing Evil,
and this not to compel and humble, much lefs to afi£c thcmfclves, whereas
it is quite the contrary, as alto our Lord F limfc)f te aches in the fame 7olw,
" Whofoever eommitteth Sin is the Sercatit of Sin," v it t. 34. This free
Servitude they take from the infernal Spirits that arc in theta, who intuk it,
in whole Life as they dwell, fo alfo are they Partakers in their Dcfres
and Lofts, an impure and filthy Pleafure afliiting, with the Torrent as it
were of which they are hurried along, and think they are in Freedom, but it
is an infernal Freedom ; the Difference between this infcrna( Freedom, and'
Freedom celeftial is, that the one is of Death and draws thrm down to Hell,
but the other, or eeleftial Freedom, is of Life and elevates them up to
Heaven. That all WVorlhip becomes truely internal, is not from Compultion,
but from Freedom, and unlefs it be from Frcccont it is not internal Vv or(hip,
appears from the Word ; hrit from free-will Sacrifices votive, pacific or
cuchariftical, which arc called Gilts and Oblations, of which we read, Numb.
xv. 3, and following; Deut. xtr. i;. Chap. xvi. to, tr.Clr. xxt;t. 24. and
in other Places. Thus D.rid, f ° I will frrely fanifice unto Thee, I will
" praife thy Name, 0 Lord, for it is good," P(. Ltv. 6. From the Contri-
burion or Colle ylion, which they made for the'I'abernacle, and for the holy
Vefinents, of which MMoles thus writes, " Speak unto the Children of J) riel
" that they bring inc an Offering; of every Man that gkwh it wii.'rnc r :i irb

his Heart, ye (hall take mine Offering," Exod. XXV. 2. and again, " «'lto-
" foever is of » willing Heart, he him bring it, an Offering to the Lord,"
Exod. xxxv. g. But the Humiliation of the rational Man, or his Afllithon,
from Freedom, as before fiid, was reprefentcd likewile by the Afflidion of
Souls on feftival Days, of which thus Moles, " And this fhall he a Statute
" for ever unto you, that in the Seventh Month, on the tenth I)ay of the
" Month, ye Shall off!!? your Souls," Levit. xvt. 29. And again, " On the
" tenth Day of this feventh Month, it (hall be a Day of Atonement, it (hail
"° be an holy Convocation unto you, and ye (hall a fiit7 your Souls ; for wharf.

ever Soul it be that (hall not beat ifted in that fame Day, !hall be cut otl'from
among his People," Levit. xxt t t. 27, 29. from whence the Pali ver in

which there was to be no leavened Bread, is called the Bread cf ilf'flion,
Drat. xvi. 2, 3. concerning Affiiktion thus lays David, " Lord, who (hall

abide in thy Tabernacle, who fhall dwell in thy holy Hill ? he that walketh
uprightly, and worketh Righteoufncfs; he that facearetl.' to his ijwn Hurt, and
changeth not," Pf. xv. r, 2,.. That Afllif>:ion is theeonyueringand fubduing

of
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of Evils and F'a)':!its ::riling from the External Man into his Ratio.ia!, r.,,,V
appear fro:;l thufe- T i;;gs which have been mentioned, lb iris not a dm!fti,No
l,i:ufli into I'rv.;;y and Mif'rics, or a renouncing of the 1'lcafures of the
&:iy, this is not tits Nay by which Iivil is tamed and [itbdued, for ionic.
tin;°s anoth_•r ISvil is rai'cd out Of it, natneiy, the• Mer

it of fuch Rejection,
brides w hat the Frcu'om of Maa fufirs, in which, as in Ground, the Goo]
:md Truth can only be infeminatcd. With regard to ABiiclion, that is is allb
1cmptatiom, 1 before, N. x546.

t 9 4 S. Vcr. 12. iird be will be a wild Man; his Hand will be againi evoy
.Are, m:d every Man's Hard egal fi .Lim; and he ra?l dwell in the Yre(trce of
all his &ethre7. He will be a wild Man, fignifics Ttut:4 rational, which is
described. His IIand will be againf every Man, (ignifics that he fltall
fight against thol Things which are nor. true. And every Man's Hand
againr' him, it ni-ic:s that halfitirs are to be withftood.  And he (ball dwell
is the Pretince of all his Brethren, Gbni.ics the continual Contentjons
wh ich are in the Things of Faith, but that at length he will be Conqueror.

t o.yo. He Win DC a wild Man, which that it figniiics Truth rational, which
is ti;tcrb d, appears from the Signification of Wild. In the Word are often
mentioned hones, Horfeni n, Mules, tlftes, and yet it is known to Nobody,
that they fignify Intcllc&uals, Rationals, and Sciencitics, which that they 6u
hgnily, llmil, by the Divine Grace of the Lord, be undeniably confirmed,
in their prolrr Places. Of the lime, Kind is WVild, for it is a Mule of the
Dcfart, or wild Afs, and ligrafi',a the Rational of Man, not the Rational in
its utmof 1=• xtcnt, but only Truth rational The Rational conf(Is of Good
and'l'ruth, that s, of tltofe Things which are of Charity, and of thofe Things
which are of Faith ; Rational Truth is that which b y wild is ligniticd this
now is that which is reprciented by Itinae,, and is dekrilxd in this Verfc%
Nobody can believe that Truth rational feparated from Cool rational, is fuch,
nor fhould I have known that it is filch it I had not been initruitcd by a Sivcly
P:xp: ricnce ; whether you will ca'.i it Truth rational, or 'Vi , whole ltationcd
is Inch, it is the Cto;c Thing. Man, whole Rational is Ruch, as it is only in
Truth, aidto' in the Truth of Faith, yet not in the Good 4f Clarity, is
wholly Ruch ; he is a morale Man, impxdcm, againft all Men, icing every
Man as if in Fatuty, frequently chiding, corrcCung, puvulhutg, has no
Companion, applies binifeif to nothing, and lludics to conquer Mess Minds;
for he regards every 'Thing from Truth, and nothing tram Good ; hence it
is that i larael wat coven out, and afterwards dwelt in the I)eliirt, and his
Mother took him a Wife out of L&>pt, Gen. xxt. 9 to 2 t. all which were
reprefentative of one endowed with fuch a Rational. 'There is Mention of
wile. A41'es.in.the Prophetical Parts of the Word ; as in I/aiak, " Becaufothc
°. Palaces fhall be forfakcn, the Muititudc of the City (hall be left, the I of s

and Towers hill bF for Dens for ever, a Joy of U,rjJes, a 1 uth re of
Flocks," xxx! {, r4 ,t ' hvre is meant the Defolation of the t, tells luals,

which when they arc desolated in rcfp@& to Truths, arc calicd the Joynot'
c:11.4
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wild i <.;, aid with refpc t to Good, the failure of Blocks, fo a.; that fc s
not rational. In 7crea:ieb, " And th:; wild41Ts did iland in the highI'l::er:;
tc they f tuf ttl up the Wind ii e Dragons ; their Eyes did fiiil lx cult then:
« Wrs no Grals," xtv. 6. where it is meant of Dryncfs, or of that which is
not good and true ; of the Wile :1 fl it is declared that thy fnuffrd up the
Wind, when vain Things arc taken for real, which arc Truths; their1.•:ycs
were eonfUmet!, beccufe it was not ahh .raisntkcl w?rtt'1"ruth was. '' In ficj?c,

For they are gone up to : i yria, a ,.EM ..fs ci.;:e by himlilf: Ephraim
hat'.t hired Lovers," viii - g. which is to be undcrtl:oud of bear!, or the

Church Spiritual ; F:plvtim for its 1tac11cttu:I ; to go up to /Ifiri;t, for
reasoning concerning Truth whether it be Truth; a will Ass alone, i"r the
Rational 10 divefed of Truths. In the fame, " Tho' he be fruitful «n:ong

his Brethren, an I •:aft WR'ind (hall conic, the Wind of the Lord (tall come.
'' up from tlx: YVildcrnefs, and his Spring (hall become dry, ant! his
<' Pountain I1 all be dried up ; he hall fpuil the Treafure of all Pl°tfant
" Vcficls;' xi it. i r„ which is ;,ulcer of I:pdrei; i, by whom is tinderftt:od
the Intcike"tual o the Church spiritual, w • hofc Rational is like a wild Afit, of
whole 1)cfolation it is litre treated, fn C'c.rid, '' I  fin;h.th the Springs into

the Valleys, which run among the Iiill^. 'f hey give I)rird: to eicry
Beaft of the field ; the wild Arles quench their Ihirll'," Pb CIV. t ,, t r"

by Fountains mull- be t:nderitotx' Knowledge, i -; L'ca(`.s of the Field (cod,
by wild Afks the Truths of Jtt —J n.

1990• That his I land wall ix arainft curry Maji, f)gnifics that he Would
fight againR thole'things which are ncC crime ; :;nd that evcty Man's 1-land
will be againft him, figniiies that halfitic4 Ihoufd be withltood, appears from
this, that by Irmoi! is (ignilicdTruth rational 1ip:,rttc from (;coil ;:c btfi,rc
laid, of which Truth when it is declared, that his I land Was al;aittll Eve ry
Man, and every 1la: s Ilaud againff hint, it appears that theli: '1 kings at.:
lgnifcd. It has been before flown, that by 4Mth:vn is rrlvclrntcd chi
Internal Man of the lord, or which is the lime Thing, his ccli(hal and
fpiritual Divine; by Ijdac the Lrterior Man of the Lord, or his Divine
Rational ; by 7aucb the Exterior Man of the Lord, or his I'ivinr Natural;
.here his Rational is treated bf, what it would have been had it not been united
to the Intcruai or the ccletial end ff,irittrd f;ivine ; which l2 tin, ril e lxraule
itdrew its Nature irontthe Life of tit( A!11fbon oiScitnecs, that is, (tent //at ar
the Eg ptian Maid of S:a wr, and this Life: tees of the External iIan, with
had its Dc•fccr" t from the Morht r of our Lord, which was to be fou;;ht with,
and exhrlfd, thcrcfure the Rational is defcribed what it would Lie, it without
Good rational ; but after the lord had, by the Pights ul 1"ernlaatior; and his
Victories, humbled, or afliitf.d and fulxlucd that hereditary Evil, and revived
his own Rational by theGaocl Divine, then it kxcvu;cs Bear, or is teprcaitnttd by
Ifoac, with Jfr-ae1 driven from I (citric, together With Ihr,:ar his Mother.
F.vi ry gentenc Rational appears from Good add 'Truth, that is, 'tom the
Ceitutial and Spiritual ; Good or the Ctle!li.d, is the vcty Svc. or Life of it,

Trutt
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Truth or the Spiritual, is that from whence it takes its Life; the Rational
without Life and Good cclefiai, is as lzre defcribed, namely, that which
fights againft all, and all fight against it. Good rational never fights, al-
though it be nfiaukcd, becaule it is mild and gentle, patient and yielding,
for it comes from Love and Pity ; and although it does not fight, yet it con-
quers all, nor ever thinks of fighting, nor boafts of its Viftory, and this
hecaufe it is Divine, and fate in itfelt, for no Evil can approach Good, nor
fubfif in the Sphere where Good is, for when it comes near, Evil retires and
falls off, for Evil is infernal, Good is celeftial ; thus alrnoft it is with the
celeftial Spiritual, that is, with Truth from the celckia! Original; or with
Truth which is from Good, this Truth is the Truth formed from Good,
fo that it may be Paid to be the Form of Truth; but Truth fepar3tc from Good,
which is here reprefentcd by Ijmad, and is defcribed in this Verfe, is quite
another Thing, namely, like a wild Man, and fights againft all, and all a.
gainf it, nay, it fcarccly thinks or breathes any "1 hing but Fights, its corn-
mon Dclighr, or reigning Affe6tion is, that it may conquer, and when it
conquers, glories in its Vi&ory, and therefore is defcribcd by a wild Man,
or a Mule of the Defart, or a wild Als, which cannot alTciate with others;
fuch a Life is the Life of Truth without Good, nay, fuch is the Life of
Faith without Charit y ; wherefore when a Man is regenerated, it is indeed
by the Life of Faith, but alto together with the Life of Charity, which the
Lord in6nuatcs according to the Increafe of Faith.

1951. That he (hall dwell in the Pretence of all his Brethren, fignifies, thsc
there are contiau.l Contentions in thole Things which are of Faith, but that at
length he fhould be Conqueror, appears from what has been already laid; which
is yet more plainly dcfcribed, where the Pofterity of Ifmael is treated of, in thefe
Words, " And they dwelt from Havilab unto Shur, that is before Egypt, as

thou goeft towards Aria; and he died in the Pretence of all his Bre-
" thren." Gen. xxv. 18. The internal Senfe of which appears from the Sig-
nification of Havilab, Schur, Egypt, and Atria. Havilab fignifies that
which belongs to the Underflanding, as appears from what was !hewn N. 115.

Schw- is Truth proceeding front Scientifics, of which above, N. 1928 ; Egypt,
every Thing that appertains to Science, N. II ('4. t 165. ii 56. 1 462 ; and
A.flyria, what concerns Reafon, N. sag. ti86. from there Signification
reduc'd into one Senle, it appears, that fuch a Rational is reprclented. This
is fuck a Truth as in the other Life is beheld divers ways, and always as f Tong,
valid, durable, fo that it can by no Means be refitted; fo that when Spirits
think of latch a Truth, they feel a kind of Terror, bccaufe the Nature of it
is, that it will not yield, neither will it recede; from which it may a!fo ap-
pear, what is meant by dwelling in the Pretence of all his Brethren. Any
one may know, that in this Description there lies hid a Secret, but of what Kind,
is hitherto unknown.

1 95 t . Ver. t 3, 14. i/ndthe called the Name of the Lord that jpake unto her,
4hcr Cod feeji me ; for fbe jaid, have I aljo here looked after him that Teeth rue?
ll'L'aerorc tt el.'c11 was called Beer labai-rci ; behold it is between? adeJh and Bered.

And
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And (e ca)ic l the Name of Jehovah that fi;ake unto er, I knifes lie St;:tc of
the Interior Man of the Lord, when he thot:ght thole Things. The.0 Gwt
feefl me, fignifies the Int ux. For the feici, Have I alfu here looked Jr, r him
chat fecth nie, L•gni ies the I:u3ux into the Life of the Exterior Man without thr
rational Medium. \vhcrcfi,rc the Well was called, Iigniiics the. State of
Truth from thence. Bret-lo6,i-rri, or the \Vcit of him that liv_•th and f;cth
me, fignifies Truth thus conspicuous. Behoi ; it is :xnvicen KadeJb and Betel,
f!gnifies Quality.

1953. And the cal1,d the Name of Jehovah that I'llake unto her, which
that it figniftcs the State of the Interior Man of the Lord, when he thought
thefe Things, appears from what goes before and what fo!fows, and likr•wik
from the Signincation of the Name, which is to know what it is ; of which
before, N. [44• 1

45 . 1 754, where this State is defcribed, what it was. er
that in which the Lord was, when he thought thus of the Rational ; the R.t-
tional could not thin this, but the Interior or Superior Man, of whom bef.,rr,
N. 1926; for the Rational c_n never think of itfelf what it is, for no Ma r
can behold himf<lf, but there will he an Interior or Supe rior, which thinks of
him, becaufe that c:: behold ; es ter Example, the Ear cannot know, !cis
can it perceive Difcwufr, which it draws in, but there is -it interior I fear-
ing, the Tear only hr::rs urt;culate Sounds or Words, it is the interior Hear-
ing which appttaxnds, and afterwards the interior Sight or Intuition is that
which perceives it, from whence by Hearing is the Apprciunf m of tier ticntc
of Difcourfe. Thus it is in Vifuals, the firit Iticae which are receive.) from
the Objet[s Of Sight, are nmtcri.,l, as they are alib called, but yet the Interior
is that which beho;us [hole Things, and lb thinks; thus it is with the Ra-
tional of Man ; the Rational can never bchuhi itself, much lets can it find
out what it is, but there will be ibmething interior which does this ; where-
fort fince Man can do this, namely, perceive fomething falfe in his Rational,
and fomcthing true which flriues out, and the more it there is any clung
fighting and conquering, by which he may know that it comes from the In-
flux of the Lord by the Interior Man ; the Interior Man of the lord, of
whom above, N. I 9 6, 6, and who is here undcrflood, was he, who was ;oincd
to the Internal, who is Jehovah, therefore far above chat Rationa! ri,.nt
which as i q a cr!efial Light, he law and perceived, wh..t his Ratiu:.:i
would be, if it fl ,ould be i n Truth alone, not in Good.

1S54. Thou God )nett ere, which that it fguir(.cs the Jti lux, apt e.trs 1iom
thofe Things which have been juft mcntion'd. Intairicn tr in !hc.`'ulstiar
upon the Inferior, or which is the lame Thing, from the lnc nor to +'tc Ex-
terior, is called Influx, for it is made by Influx; as the m t-nor Sight. in
Man, unlefs it continually flow'd into his External Sight, or t!mt of EEC
Eye, it would never take and difcein any Object, for due Sight is lnr^-
rior, which by the Eye takes thofe Things which the lave tr:::, tie Eve ne-
ver, though it fo appears. From theft Things it wav ;viii: ,iplic: r, how !nut h
Man is in the Fallacies of the Senfes, who believes tie t his Fyc ke • , %thrrc.as

1•
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it is in the Sigitt of his Spirit, which is t;.e i :xror Sight. The Spirits'
i taw, 01o the ite I I iu which are in the bt`that %V^re 11 nk

.
, taw,, through ,i:y Eyes. gs ula'

as wCtt as I COU;.I do, of which f'-e N. 18 o ; but Juan c:f them, who wcax;
th° i'iUlacics of Sit; SCnI,'s, thought' that they eo:'1<l Ice by their owl,

Eyes, but it was flit v:n c ient tt ins( it could not be, lot on fhuttinr, the Eyes
thy raw nothlhe- in this atir.o4lilerical World; thus it is with Man ; it is
h s Spirit l:::i::h J CS, not the Eye, but by the Eye; th:: lame Thing may be
matte apl • c.ir of Ilreain , in wh ich fontetimcs a Man li' s as if it were in the
I'ay ; tints it is with this interior Sight or of the Spirit, this does net fee of it-

ii; but from his as yet Interior Sight, or of his Hational, nor dots he even
here he of himfe)f, but there is (till a Sight more an:7ior, which is of the In-
ternal Flan, of which, N. 3940; but y: t it is not ne, but it is the Lord by
the Internal Ma:, who alone lc::s, bccau! he a)c:nc lives, and grants to Man
that he may fcc, 10 that it m;:y appear to Inca th;:t he law as of bimiclf: Thus
it is .eith the influx,

1945.  For the Jaw, have I silo here looked afur loll, that fecth me, which
that it f:gI) :•.s th. In`:ux on thr Life of the Ifxtenor \l;ai without the Ra-
tiona)'M e_au n., appears from thcSignification of looked attar him that Ittth me;
to look atrcr him that krth is from the Interior or Superior, which within or
above in the internal Srnle, is exptefted by after in the Scnkk of the Letter, when
it appears in th it which is without or within ; it is ll:gw' who here risks,
by whom, as by

line (hewn, is figni6ed the Life of Knowtrdgc, which is of
tie Exterior Man ; b caufe from that Life the firll Rational arofi •, therefore
the Lord 1.tw tic : if, why it fo happcn'd, from his Interior Man in the
I'xtrrior, and this without cite Rational Medium. That thcie'1 -hings involve
Secrete, any o^ ': may sir, from this only, that no one can know what it is to
kck after hip: that Jeeth r,e, except in an internal Senfc, in which there are :,Jfo
lath '1'hittgS as cannot be explained to the Appreherdton, unk1 by loch Ideas
as are Angelical, which all nor into \•Vords, only into the Senfe of Words,
r:+-tl this abar:Etcdly from menial Ideas, from which are the Idyls of the
Ser e of Words ; of dick Things, which appear fo oh:Curc to Man, Angels
have such clear and dif1i11Ei Ideas, Iv enriched with Reprefenrations, that a
Volume might be written in dcicribing but a IS of them.

1956. Whcrctorc the Well was called, which that it figni6es the Stare of
Truth from thence, ap)xars both front what has lx'n already chid, and from
The Signifcation of Fountain, which that it is Truth, lee above, N. rgzy;
hccau(e this Truth was iecn not in the Rational, but hclow the Rational, We 1
in the original Tongue is expn:ffed by another Word than as above and in the
common Notion of Fountain.

t957. Bgodabai-roe, or the Well of hittm that Teeth me, which that it fig-
ni rs Truth thus perfpicuous, appears alfo front thole '1 kings which have
be n Cud, namely, that the Lord could evidently far, how he flo<x) in relpr&
to the Truth of this Rational, which fhould nor be good. '[lie Interior
Alan of the Lord, from which he fees, is called he that fetch, bccaufe

joined
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joined to the Internal, who is Jehovah, who alone lives, and alon; lies, as
was (hewn a littla before, 1954. 

1958. Behold, it is bzttveen Kadcfcb and Bared, which that it (igeides
Quality, namel y , that he (!could fee of what Kind this Truth would b;, anti
ib what the Rational would b_, appears from the Signification of K:dr!"b and
Bared ; that hr..'r;<!: til nifics "1'rutfy alfo Contentions about Tn:tls, has Lea
before fliewn, N. r (76 ; but Barad that which is ix low it, and fo Trutt kictt-
ti6c, from which a;tb proceeds the Rational. That N. ncs in die Word Cgnify
Things, may be feet:, N. tEjfi. t88S. xS89; zilfb A. >t24. 1246.

9:iJ 
Ver. 15. And 1/cigar h.v-e ,Aram a sn ; nu,i •r.%rrn: r.sii::;i Ni Son's

Name, whir/1/agar tare, lbnmcl. Itagar bare e..'/ram a Son, ft;afia tit,: Ra-
tional Man born of that Cunjunclion and Cpnception. Anti . J;-am czl l:.l his
Son's Name, which Hagar bare him, I,fhmael, fignifies his Quality.

rgOo. And Ila;a• bare Abram a Son, which that it figniti:-s the Ratio:teti
Man born from that Conjuntlon 3:1d Conception, a! X4rs from the Repre-
prcfcntation and Signification of 11,Tar, At'ram, and Son ; that Hagar fignthes
the Life of the AHi 6tio of the Knowledge of the Exterior Man, is Paid .t-
hove, N. r8rh. 1896 ; that :'1>r:.r,: tiBniiics dte Internal Man of the Lord, Ee
N. 1893. 195o ; and that Son fignitirs Truth, fo the Truth which was of this
Rational, fee N. 264. 4 89. 491. 5_i3. 1147 ; from whence, that /l::gar fora
to Abram, fignihes the kational Man born of that Conception and Con-
junQion a Into this Senfc is changed the Scnfc of the Letter, when it tom,.
to the Angels, or is in the Angels.

tgGx. And Abram czltcd his Sans Name, which Hagar bare, Illnaa:':
which that it fignifics his QZiality, appears from time &jnification of the Name,
which is to know what he is, of which tae N. 144. 1 45. 1754; and lrotu
the Reprefentation and Signification of Ifmael, which isRational i rurh, cl:4'ri-
bed in Vcr. x t, x 2. in theft Words, " Thou Ihalt call his Name Ii&4a. i, he-
" caufe the Lord bath heard thy Affliction; and he will be a wild Ahtn; ?u-:

Hand will be againit every Man, and every Man's Hand againIt hi:r. ; and h :
'' Ihall dwell in the I>ref<nce of all his Brethren ; " of which in the F xplalm.
don of thofe Vales t his Q rality is there detcribcd.

1962. Vcrf. iG. And Abram wag faun/care and fix )ia::r el", when 11:rr.n•
bare J/hmrel t, 4/ram. ,/Gram was lourfcore and fix Years oat , lignites [hc
State of the Lord with rcfne& to the eeleflial Good acgmnr:,i by Inc fight. cul

Temptations. Wino Jlu;ar bare JJL:n:zel, Lgnifics when th.- Lie or th:: .+t
fc-`tion of Knowledge brought forth the Rational.

1963. ;.bran was fourlcore and fix years old, which that it fii,ninrs ti:r•
State of the Lord withreftx,it to the ccicftial God argnircd by tier I

• igcats of

Temprations, appears frorn the Signirication of Poudi-ore, which \um.x r
includes fotncthing like that of F'orry, which that it hg:mi.ks l e:lstationc,
is bebire (hewn, N. 7.io. 86z ; and from the Sig ificatiot r)l Six, which tit.tt
it is a Fight, tcc txlorc, N. 7.'o. 737 . Son ; a;ii> h -urt s a Signiticarirn of
Ten, which that they are Remains, ice, N. ,7G ; whit!: Kcnrins were, ir.

I • z tic:
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the Lord, Acquifitions of Ccicfiti Good, by which he united the human
E encc to the Divine, N. 1906 at the End. Of thrlc Three Numbers is
compofed the Number Eighty and Six, which contains fuch Things, fo it
fgoifrs the Sea.._ of the Lora with refpe& to the ccdcfcial Good acquired by
the Fights of Temptations; for all Numbers in the Word (iGnify Things, as
before Ihewn, N. 4Sz- 4 8 7 . 573 . 647 . 6 45 - 755 . 8t. Here becacfe the
Nu:rbcrs arc of Years, and indeed hiftorically named of .Abram, it feerrs as
if cite:v fhoukl not tvc fignificative of fuch Things; but in the Word nothing
is wr rtcn, 'which does not pafs into a fpiritual and eeleitial Senfe, when it
co?u, before the Angels, for Angels have no Ideas in any other Things than
what arc fpiritual and celeftial ; they, When the \Vo,d is read by Man, do not
nor can perceive what Eighty and Six mean, nor clo they trouble themklves
at:c!'t the Age of dbram when Zh ar bare him lfiu.rci ; but lrom the Number
Jo read, it imrtaluteiy occurs them, what Things Numbers include
in them ; and from the refl, as in an internal Senfe, they are explained.

1964. When Hagar bare Ijneel to,Ar:mt, which that it Ggnitics when the
Life of the flncelion of Knowledge brought forth the Rational, appears
from the Signification of Hagar, which is the Life of the .\tfr tivn of Know-
ledge ; and from the Signi:icatiou of I(maet, which is the Raion d firft con-
eeivetl, of which above. In this Chapter, as the Subje& tested of is the
Rational of Man, and what it is deferibecl, when T ruths only eonfritute it,
and of what Kind it is when it produces Good, and from Good Truths, it
Ihouki be known, that the Rational can never be conceived and born, nor can
it be formed, without Undertfanding and Knowledge ; but Underfanding
and Knowledge will have Ufe for their End, and when Ufe, they have Life
as the End, for all Life is for Lifes bccaufc for Ends ; unle(s they are learned
for the Life of ills, thy arc of no Signification, becaufe of no Ufe; from
them only, namely, Science and Knowledge, without the Life of Ufc, the
Rational becomes, as it has been described, like a wild Man, mnrofe, quarrel-
tome, ii _c a parched and dry Li!i-, with it kind of Lave of 'Truth defiled
with the Love of Self; hut when they have e I'or an End Ufe, then they
receive Life from Ufes, but inch a l..ii:::e. is the L'+.c. They who learn
Knowledge, that they may be perf tied in in F F aich of Love, for Truths
and Faith itself is Love to the Lord and towards our Neighbour) they are in.
thePradiee of all files, and receive Lite fpirrtuai and celc(hai from the Lord,
and as in that Life they have the Power of perceiving all thole Things which
belong to the Kingdom of the Lord ; in this Lill, are all the Angels,
beeaute in that Life they arc in the Perfection of Underfianding and Know-
ledge.

n65. This then is the internal Scslc of the Things in this Chapter con-
cerning A'Lram, .Bagar, and L•h:ael ; but how copious that SCnk is, or what
nun:herl:fs 'Things it contains, can only ai .N ar from ;.encc, that, as all and
5ngular the Things, which are in the \VuJ, have, in an internal Scnfe, a
Relpett unto the Lord, and treat of the Lord, the Life of the \1:ord, bccaufe

he
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he is the Word itfelf, hence it is, that in an internal Strife they h!cewifc treat
of the Kingdom of the Lord in the Heavens, as well as of his Kingdom on
Earth, that is, of the Church ; in like Manner of every Thing in which is the
Kingdom of the Lord ; and befides, in general, of every Thing celeftul and
fpiritual ; for all theft Things are from the Lord. Bence it is, that by dkrem
is alfo reprefented the Heavenly Church, the Heavenly Man, even the
Celeffial itfclf, and fo fvthcr, but to extend the Explanation fo far would be
infinitel y prolix.

a,f,.y5 riw tr;.^ q:? rjf f;.. r:^ ^:} 
r
id ^_ ^', RG'n 

f
it ' rS r^ i. r;x rly a. 4', ':? ^..^

Of Vifions and Dreams, alto the Prophetica], which are
in the Word.

1966. EW there are e.ho know, in what Manner Ikifions rxijl, and
l what Yi/ions art, genuine; and as I bate nut3 , for ogre 2'rars

been almofl continually rmcng them in the other Lift,  as from the Firff
Part is fr tic nrly mane f:/l, and have there /?en /lupendcus 'Things, f
by the fame Experience I have been inj%road concerning !r,/ions and
Dreams; f which I an; permitted to relate th eli Things.

1967. The Liftonr of fame are hoa/lcd o/; who afrmed that they had
fern many Things, nay, they have ,/?en them, but it was in their Ima-
ginatima; I have been in/Irucfed concerning theft, and of jbeson beau
they ext/1. There are Spirits who introduce fuch Species /.y the. Itna-
gination, that they 'nay appear as real, that while they fir Jbmething
in a Shade, or b y the Light of the Moon, or even in the Day if they /rs
an Oljnti ol,fi'urely, then the Spirits hold the Mind in a 7Lv/ugbt fi ce /h
and corfiantly upon a `Thing, whether it be an Animal, or a r?f n/ler, or
a Word, or any ether Mater, in which it is held, and the Piwc1 iin rea/i'r!,
and increars to that Degree as to be convinced, and iL •at it free prtyetlir
as i/' the Thin's reify we re ; whereat they are nothing hat I1hy1.om s : Such
flings be/,/ tlwfr -who neatly inihu 'e their fancies, and are of an in/inn
Mind, and fl -am rani thence income credulous ; tl`r/e are Yili •,7tu1'tr S.

19bS. lsntbu/ia,%lical Spirits are like them, but have F7lious a6.; ,t l h
-r r . , tlyv are ri firm/' ., , ' r t`ILings as arc the Uri r,a s tt 1',ti: L, •̂ f :cbiiF, f  } t '/n:r,..;.,

and pegiIaele otd'rrs, that t%'cr can fivear JTr/e is Irreth, a;l I'iilaey
Reality; o/ zahieb .i1;rturr n/',5/irits many 97 ,inr;'.r n,ilfN l•: reh--tt.1 free
Experit.nA'; but of thfi-, fry Divine Grace, in f'a)'i:r7i far; they

C01-
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Ci+l(Yaac'd it JTOiII Op:7ifi!1s n%Ic'. liJ:' I71.'('/17/i5 of' 'r./!l6• while they
lia,"1.

196. F.vil Spirits in ti'' other L1/ are fearer an y
 Thing more than

Denres and Fancies, tb,y have acgtctl •ed no other Sort o/ Life; their
I;nngi7: aii071s are /2:C/+, that they can no more f4'C<'7^;1i' any 'Thing but that
it is /0. The Fancies of Mw cannot be compared with theirs, fir ifCy
are in a more excellent State, cien with rcfpet'i to filch 92+ings. Sgcb
Fanci es are petpctual in the I7fernals, where by Fancies one miJerab9
tortures ano4ber.

1970. By genuine Vifwrs are under loud 6'if.'o"s, or the Sights of thofe
Things which really exijl in the other Lii^•, and are 710 other Chair the
Tbi, s which may be fee'n by the Eyes o/' the Spirit, not by the Eyes f
the Body, and appea r to iVan, when his in/er7zr Sight is opened by the
Lord, that is, that Sight which his Spirit has, when being /epfu'ated
font the 13oJ,' it pa/7's into another Life; fir a Aran is a Spirit cloathed
wilh. a Body ; frfeh were the !"i/taps of the Prop/h'ts. When this Sight is
opened, then are fern in a clearer Light than at Noon-da y, thof• Things
which aSlually ea'i among Spirits, not barely ReprrJ?ntatives, but even
the Spirits tle'mjM-, s, together with a Perception who they are, what
they are, where they are, whence they come, whither they go, of what
Perception, what Opinion, and even of what Faith they are, N 7388.
1394, ecu/irnieel Gv a lively .Difeourfe jufl as if it was human, and this
without the hail I' zi'lacy.

1971. The Vi/io.c , wu(iicb exi/.1 before good Spirits, are r prefentative
of ebofe Things which are in Heaven ; for that which ex fls in heaven
before Angels, when it fan/s into the World of Spirits, is turned into
Reirrf'ntatives, by wiie'h and in which it may be e%nrly dif'enzed
what (hey mean: Such Things are per peturlly a nong good Spirits with a
Beauty and PleafrnitneJ hardly 19 be de/Crikrd.

1972. 114at hehngs to ki ions, or rather the Sights, which appear
before the Eyes of the Spirit, not before the Eves of the Rod-;, are more
and more interior; thofe which I have fees: in the World o/' Spirits, I
paw in a clear Light ; yet more obfcure than that ^. kieh is in the
Heaven of Angelical Spirits; and /lilt more obi ure than that which
is in the Heaven of Angels, for the Sight of my Spirit was but /eldom
opened to me for that, but by a certain Percepti9n, which what it was,
cannot be defcribed, it was granted me to know, what they taYad of
often by intermediate Spirits; fomnetimes thof Things which were there,
appeared in the Shade of the Light of Th'aven, which Shade is not like

the
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the Shade of the mundene Light, fir it is a thin and weak Ligh:, as
incomprd'eijbi ,r to [be U;.'tt<rllarlirng as to the Sight.

1 9 3 . To relate !!1/ Kinlrf of fl/ions would be too tedious, , fir the y
 are

many; ti'c' only fir thefiVe L•f J//r$1ra!lon, give we Leave to relate fivo
r

l'i,^'^`JS> .l
i srr which we inter f7tll 'C Cf the I\4 t1JTC rf them, and a/,6 to

î :rZJ 1`G^,:1 5//r77fS are fs7/faa'rl 'wet!; fl y/,/' `.r/! J!gS ':i'l'i :'I) they fie, and /'v'127
evil ,SFIJ'!ti are t0J7nt'li!L'tl, when /f.'r 4' aTC !li jJ17.•i tt Gf 1be 1"r2'G'r oj•ffFtJJg
and Gearing thof? flings w1.Vch cheers f -e a'1!! hear ; J0: • they cannot bear
that fuch a Power JLould bet taken from L`h<m ; jr;- S n'L(s 1'r:: •f net the
Senfc of `I va/IJc, but ii (lead /beef f have a .De%re, .r, as it „err, an
Appetite? knowing and learning; this is a kind of Meat is tl.+rin, wi.b
which they are ncur/jbed, N. 14SC ; how thee; they are tr'o:id'I{d, z;k.w
this Meat is taken fi'onz (been, may appear from the Exam/ 'le which

,toll ws.
1 974. After r. trcnrhlrji:ue Skid, nixut the fir/1 Witch of the Nigk,

there flood dolrre in,- a mil «` J eeethl< S: h1: 'I'l nr .c:<re Garlands which
erred as if coA.'p/i`d !./ Laurel, green, in the inc/1 beau,(!/J!l Order,

moving as if f tb . .en alive, cf ji'c1.' a berm and R't atnt/ , that it's im-
poible to de/cribe their Beau/v and Ilnrt:+>rr, and the 'lff; 1ie/1 pf B/ifs
from thence Jlmcin, ; they were l's a dcublr Rr. , with a Ji Jall 1)1//ace

hotween them, and a fliciated in a lee' A t'ange, continua//p c aryirrg the
State of their 13rau: v ; this was f 1aiJrly fr'rn 5y the Spirits, eten the Lad.
To this afterwards fa eera<'d another Sight /hill mot berutifrsl, in ..•bicb
there u•as a Scene cf'u.i/iial1Cappim/i, /'et oIJ,c'urr/y ^.:'irt%'; it :cps
IJ&faws at their hrcvex.J * jcrts, 'u-hut C Qiled the A-h./ in r')•'ttl: //9'r:k-
able Manner. I afterwards d f ouJ'/eel with. the Sf irils alert l -v'fi Sights,
who eo f<f'd 11'at they j' w the ,frft in the fame Manner as Illiel, has
not the other, except f cdfetn •ely, that they ccrll'd not far zrba! it was
hence an Imi; grati.n fprung in them, which j 'cm it gradually grew i71tu
En.y, becau/i it was fired, that 4egels and /,.'/ants au/el f'c it ; which
Envy of theirs I was enabled /rrli/J' to /vrceive, /o as naltigg eras haid
from me that s:was nrcrllizry fee n., Irryb •r!clicn ; their Late' Wets/WI', :l G;!
it rot only catrfi..!d in them the i"reate/l Au.'irtr, but et -i, 1lufnifi,' and
inward Vcxation, on/s b: eau/r tkev could Tat fee 1/..' r,: her Fi 1't ; from
whence they vere led (w the I ariri/es c/ • Et < y to griec'e font tbt •ir Cc!)'
year'ts - when d v 'were in t ,;t Condition, d la/keel cc/ti' tt.wm afcut
Envy, that they fr.oaltl be contented -Pith having /inn tic' /'i •1l, and that
they might lave fern the other if they heel /reef gc`- ;!Cis r/ir t'.val eerwr'd
their JS ije. y, :fhic/' Jeo w J•7creaS t/ to fltc/i a Degree, ti -at t%'Fy coil/ti at,!

beer
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hear the lead Remembrance of it, without berm moll grievculy ajf•t7ed;
the Sate and Proee, - of their Envy, with its Degrees, Inereafe, with
the eiiJerent and mixed Grief of their Minds and Hearts, cannot be
dr/eribed. `Thus it was fl.'cwn me how greatly the 19/eked were tor-
viented f rom Envy alo,:e, when they fee at a gr(at Difiance the Hap-
p.ineJs of the Good, nay, when they only think of it.

1975 . With re/pea to Dreams, it is known, that the Lord by the
Prophets reveal'd the Secrets of Heaven not only by Vi/ions, but alfo by
Dreams, and that Dreams were as r and/ignijicative cativeasVifons,
and that they were a/mo/l of one Kind; then a //o, that future Events
were di/cover'd to others, brfdcs the Prophets, as by the Dreams which
)ofeph had, and they which were in the Pre/&n with him, tbofe which
Pharoah, Nebuchadnezzar, and others had; from which ma y appear,
that Dreams of this Kind, as well as lei tons, //ow from Heaven, with
this Difference, that Dreams are when the corporeal Matter fleeps, and
Yifons when it does not flee,: How Prophetical Dreams, and
thofe of the like Nature, as mention'd in the Word, flow in, and alto
defcend from Heaven, has been flicwn me in a moll lively Manner; of
-which I am at Liberty to report thefe Things from Experience.

1976. There are three Kinds of Dreams, the fir/i Kind mediately by
Heaven from the Lord, fetch were Prophetical Dreams, of which in
the Word. Another Kind comes by Angelical Spirits, chiefly thole
who are on the right Hand frward, where are the Seats of Parade,
from -whence the Men of the mofi Antient Church had their Dreams,
which were infirutlive, N. 5122. The third Kind comes b y Spirits,
who are near a Man when he flceps, which are alfo fignificative; but
imaginary Dreams proceed from other Cau/ds.

1977- That I might undesfland perfrfi y, in what Manner Dreams
flowed into the Mind, I was laid in a Shope, and dreamed, that a Ship
arrived with delicious and favoury Meats of every Kind; on the Ship
there flood two Watchmen armed, be/ides a third who was the Captain
of the Ship ; the Ship paled into a certain naval Creek or Coverture;
upon which I awaked and thought of the Dream ; then Tome of the
angelic Spirits, who were above , forwards at the right Hand, /coke to me
and Paid, that they had introduced that Dream; and that I sni=bt
know for certain what was meant by it, I was put into the Condition
both of fleepi.ng and waking, and that they brought in thole various
Things which were fo pleaJant and delicious, like an unknown llnimaL
tule, which was dfffipated like darkening and jbining Pays, which

ruflid
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ru/l.: 'd with wonder fit! Quicknefs on my left Eve; there aijz food ly
me Men, likewi/e Infrnts variou/ly adorn'd, be/ides other 'Things inex_
pre bly agreeable ; of which I likewi/e difcourfid with them. This was
done not once, but fe veral `Times, aml fo a%tcn I was injirufled by t •••m
with a lively Voice. Thtje are A'zgelical Spirits, in the Entrance cl
Paradi/e, who in,/innate /itch Dreams ; to whom is a4'b enjoined tle
Oyjice of watching over Dome Men, that they may net at filch `lime l::
infe/?ed with evil Spirits ; this 0/flee they undertake with the utm,,Y
Delight, Jo that they will ,rive who f1.'all pre/de, and kite to foil'
the Man with fiueh plea/ant and agreeable 01jee/s as they /re • in his
Aj,'Oion and Genius; they are filch as are made angelic Spirits /roll;
thofe, who in the Life of the Body, delighted and lov'd, with all their
Power and Study, to render the Life of others agreeable; when the
Hearing is open'd on Jirch an Occalon, there is heard as if' at a great
Di/lance a kud feet Symphony, as if it were Singing. They fetid, that
they could not tell from whence feels and fa fur • and agreeable Repre_
/Cntatives j'ould be prejented to them in a Moment, but it was laid,
they came from heaven. They belong to the Pre. •incc of the hinder
Part of the Read, beeau/e that Part, as I was in/Irim%-d, :catches in the

Time of Sleep, when the Brain /leeps. Iran; hence the Alen of the
mo/1 Ancient Church had their Dreams, ceith a Perception of
what they figni/ud, from which, as to the greatefl fart, were the
Repref ntatives and Signireatives of the Antients, antler which, Thin?;
deeply conceald were laid up.

1978. Beides, there are other Spirits who belong to the Province
of the !eft Brea/l, by whom they are frequently di/lurbed; like-
wife by others, whom, however, they do not regard.

1 979. It has been o/hngrrnrted me, after fuch Dreams, to tae'- wit!5
the Spirits and Angels ¢t%o intro,/uc'd [Leer, thiy rel:rtiul :r/,;t ;1.::'
bad introduc':/, and 1 hat I1'ad fren, of all :rich to give tl•r I^x•
ferienei v.9nld l'' ti' , t'r.9ii5.•.

r9So. It ilrle rvef to be rfinetnt,cr 'd, that a/tfr I wa y
 6':i';:k , ,:m:.=

related w!at I had iri r ;,r n.v Dream, and this •t•ert f.rll;•':r.'::r'v,
then /cm' .1n, viieal Spirits, ins ,f' !i'o;r a r,,.timr.:in::l, fill,
th)/C Ti`in^s rva.'//1' fail ni i :f,'l with :AJ were tf'e /;;mc rri tR".p
wtich the y hid 

bee. 
dijcrui ,; a1flPt bite&.'n tl.'<'rr:' fi iveJ, it':!! dig,:i

in no hl'ic, hue t ',;t t 1'e1' were n t the Tl'1L':,s ci whit!.' i  ' raft been
ta•'.$; Y.r ./'e(i 1 prr l:n'.7t. i'C.s of them, into ' T:'% :!• t! I:. , :'' !f lt`,:'°

G
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in the W:.rld of Spirits Were thus turned and changed; for the Ideas of
,dngels are turned into Ref rcf'ntolives in the l#orld of Spirits ; fro 
whence all the Particulars of their Convc,-/atio11, were fo re1;re/OUcd im
my Dream. It was ;n rcover declared by them, that the file Drfcorlrfe
tnkFt be turned into ct.L'er Reprcfintatlons, evtw to the like or unlike
with an 711finute Variety; that they were tu rned into fitcb, was, that
they might be ftited to the State of the Spirits about me, and fi•on
tbe;we to my owl State, in which I then was. In a IPord, that mercy.
dit%rlilrlr Dreams from a like Difiour/e, fa from one Original, may
fide in and remain is for th is Renjil:, as has 6< •n: laid, Gctmfe tl1ije
Th ins which are in the 16Imo;y and 4//ec7i,n c/ Man, are the
ree!K ?/na V fl'is, in wL' d' Ides are rcprel,"Wati ve/y ' varied and r eceived.
according to the Lariatiens of their Form, and Changes of their
State.

1981. One of this Kind I 7/Jay relate: I dreamed a Dream, but a
common else; when J became awake, I related every Thing from the
Beginning to the End; the Angels fold that it agreed entirely with
:l of, • Things which they had talked j' among t1.4)!j:'!i4's, not that they.
'were the Things whit% were in my Dream, but quite other Matters,
into Which the Intention of their Difuurf was cbaMged, yet (a that they
/hound he repro is/alive and czn-ef, /dent, m en to Particulars, AuldGe
that nothL'.g was anting. Then I talked zcit[, them aG ut Influx, how
fiat Thins Jiow in ar;J are varied. There was a Per jon of wlrin
I bad conceived a1J Idea, that he was in Truth natural, which Idea
I icok from the Aclions ,f his I,jie; there was a Dt/courf' among
fit' Anti %1S concerning natural Truth, where/Ure it'w:;s repro• fellted tome;
and what is talked 'wish All in my Dream, and what he aeled, f+/IUQn'd
in Order rtpnlrntatively and eorr fj,,ndentiv from their Cot v:r-

-fat;Un; ye[ fl that there was nothing which :(1[1! t`t)fditly alike or
the fanner.

1922. There were force Souls jut8 arri:l'd frail  the ll a'ld, who
d;;I.red to fit' the Glory of the Lord; before the y are /itch as that they
can be admitted, they are, as to their e tel'lor ,Se f-s and Ulfe'r or
Faculties, laid into a kind of fweet Skip, and then their interior Sen/es
and Faculties are wakened into a:J eminent JVatc/Jleinc/i ; and Jo are
f-nt into the Glory of Xeazx'n ; but their exterior Serf's  and
Faculties Lacing again renew'd their Watc t

i, they return to their former
S; a! c.
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1983. Eoi! Spirits eagerly de,&re and turn to difiuru and approach
a Man when be 17reps, but t&en gran is particularly 7[n&r ,/,e 1'rs-
tilion u'f the Lord; /5J• . c' e Peeps not. Th Spirits 'ui, irl/P%J/V°7
are nlija-a/ly plu:i^i':/; .1 bat', cjn:r than can he told, Leers tlr:'ir
F71N1i2'.O

7f1)tt, 4.jod/r rlri ` Ci iri't:f (0/ which f::e iV 82

9 - 957- 959;)
under the Ife ln/ the lift 1 St, am! '%'is finC':11J1Gf for Hours CCg['il':'i'.
Tie Slrcilt, who are interior "l[7(Cr , l:r, are !/'L/i 'j7 C/'; :'ll: tail the
Opportunity nj 1 /.:i \ Jgl.'t, mlr/ i i'•: )1 ::'::1[J .•.nr ! ' '!P{/ t.•.'4':Jlf: ':'s into the
Thoughts and intern,- r1/ffr` icws o/ Alan, but iv: .^.,iie '. k:ye , % '!. r Am'-,'!:
fl-cm the Lot -i, titist at la/i /I'J°/'ltn,/ away 1>y !1'i •VI;' Ca'ir :';:.5 1 lSI!lflr{`-
A1:J1:S. Ti s /Le-'f:'i/;' talked with ethers in ti -:' A:'7At-1//lii, j:[i! as ;f itr
was J;'om li..', [l.i i; :i':v!.' .i'i/i' 7I1J ', o!'I: ,Sfiit'C', j0 Il.{'t - it, Cl'a; i! i?aril
not be 1!/1 ')? '.'4t'<': J; 1'; iN+i r7NIs ,1/ti) [/i 1? S 077[1 filfisar:lnc Jiii/r',

!in ^i^ ...
,'

,.'..Once r a'tii 1J a ,'o/%1 J ttr £-<-p,, n ^^.:'1'7C /7 ^ Gt!d IC::'n:[r7 I'1111h10-'G/2!!.'
RLr; being f.'iiar.l'r'7: rd, f 11:% g brl rS i'll:,•'S ivy:!: to :1.v- A::', that 11'tid
plagued th.Y1i! 17 Itl7i liii', tirt el: 'ii fi,i/, t/`l' 1/::N'1'i .'r'•'1' were :J3
Tif//, and lai ii'. B'.IJ:'.. LIl if.': '1 i ' .i'Fil.•i / lilili i jai, ' l 't1C I JUi•':ir
nothing of the 111d!trT, /rrf.% had Il. frt 7J:il !Ill:r:rh', en:? tR'dC I r%:iltt net
po,9161y be trozih/r•/SJm. to "ben"; C.-i:t' C:'%ith1 the? cz ,,'r' <in2az.-d, cml at
length perc i^. % d /('Qt ti-is ii'a.. ri/.il.' by il'r' 'fur/r•r '1 Ch;' \i?'i :s ; the lit.
Sf1QS Q(/G j/.f :i'JI ire !'/Cf,' is lfJ'r(i, t 711 I 1/11 Q 6''! k'.'o- i' 7i-:t at t/: J C;-e-w of'
Sirens were : T/%<'; rw't' p)'lJlilf'[!.'.'1' l.` tl'e' /'r7.'lllle S•ex, 4!'1'0 in (be Ll7t' of
the $o:/r, bq fin e-f rb:i;i, 1-s iiudied to entice Cempanicns to them,
iir/itiztating thnnj ives by I/:iir external Graces, allurnn :'Mind.( iv r:'r'ry
M.-t od. entei'Inc illto il :: Ajetfi'Jls and Pit /tires cf QA'y L i?, hut f r
a bad Putp /a', chieflŷ for the ,mke of ruling; Genic they 1.1, e f r./r a
Nature in the other t,ijt', that they. fee'n as iI/ , they cc'J'i able of ttt-rn-
/2k'!'s to do all flings, by /etn ning and inventing various Ar;s, •r(s'r.,lJ

they imbibe as is/iro as Sponge; do IValer as well /ird as nh •nr, /; they
take in Things prey-bane as well as 1'o/}', wbiei,

4

/̂Ik}' ^;C'[flif.;U and bring
rip into Ac/it,,, ii'with the View, as Cas /(d 

l

, f^ J'liilT,". Jr was
Gild ed Jlli t0 fee t!%: it Inte 7677, bow foul they were, and how /tallied
wit!' A/a/t:ries and Ventre s ; it teas nil ';e"/:' gran.,ed me to 1?c Ls-
pow er/111 zixi, .Sphere -Jas ; they redo e their rlrit'riorS • to Q .S/att' G/ -

Per%ua/ion, Mal tbty may officiate their In! rior: c.vh their liatrrias
fir Jut!' Pui pofi-s as it, 3' are meditating ; tins l:i,s di-ii and l y J i,trref
oblige Spirits to think altogether as they do; AO Realmitr r• t ,;1

1
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them, but a Malicious Sort o/ Rceyinings inftired by t/:- r tv/I _'i/i ^iions,

thus
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jives operating, with an .9pplicat:,11 to the Genius, and /q an Inrf,rr i,u
is ;lard on the •1.1inds f !LD/e they can p;-< Lail up,ll, and either run them
r' f % y/t nothing than,v^ n or catch them with (Air P< •r era icn. 9'irc • rr,ly rrathi morelT^
ti dt fll-5y t:' ' ' Gon/i!<'nce, which being d:'/trny d, tb0 p /J?fi the Jnteri9r's
bf Alan, IIl7l

•, l if}' bt '/4'd'/2 r!/n, !1L'/.:  Male knows It not; at this Day
;her ar-; not tr//o:i'%d r-wern i:.SIPgcs as f irmerIv, but Internal-, tbty who
nrc • M-n rf • l:o Con%cicncc are lbus be&c'ed, the Interiors of • their Th.ouobh
are alike n:c :?, bed are concealed and . veiled ove r with an external
D:eoruni, and a f •izned •£ine/Ip, fir the fake of their H2nour, Lucre
c! • Repunroll ; this they may 1.'K:L'If know 1 1K 4!iend to their own

FIN I S.



JI R CANA CJELF_,STIA:
OR,

Heavenly Secrets,
Which are in the

SACRED SCRIPTURE,
OR,

WO RD of the LORD,
LAID OPEN:

here ) tllofc which arc in theSeventeenth Chapter
O FGENESIS.

Together with the

WONDERFUL THINGS
Which have been fern and heard in the

World of Spirits, and Heaven of An gels.

At the Conclufion, is a Difcovcry of inch Tlt inns as it late
to the LAST 1GJ)GM ENT.

II.

. T.rr t


